
+ '{liE GHl:'AT SE/\I, OF Til E, lJrun:1J Sr.\TE~: 

l'ilssillg thruugh the di\·id(!d willers of lhl! Bed Sea ill 1'11l'Slait of 
lhe Isnlciiles, Hovering O\'Cl' the sea \\'ClS to hI! showll n pilla!" of 
fire jJi it cloud, exprcssiye of ~hc Di\·jllc Pn~Sl'llce ilwl cOJl1mand. 
HClyS from this pillilr of fire \\'I!rc to he shoWIJ heaming Oll 

l\Ioses, standing all the shore ami extending his hund over the 
sea, cnllsing it to o\'erwhclm Pharaoh, The mollo for thn re\~erse 
was: HE,BELLION TO TYI\ANTS IS OBEDIENCE, TO GOD, 

A second cOJllmiltec, appointed by Congress 011 l\'lnrch 25. 
1780, considered the report of the first committee, Cllle! slll)Juit
tetl hu,thcr sllggestioJls ill which we fillcl the fi,'st mention of a 
cOllstellntiol1 of thirteen stars, a shield, n,d HIllI white stl'ipes, 
nud nn olive branch as it symbol of peace, 

A third committee wns appointed ill 1782, nJld on JUlle 20 of 
thnt year its report wns nccepted hy Congress. The text of that 
law is as follows: 

On report of the secretary, to whom werc referred the severnl 
reporls on the dcvice (or n great scal, to lake ordcr: 

The de\'icc lor an nrmorinl nchic\'cmellt nnd reverse of the 
JC'rl!:ll senl of thc United Stotes in Congress Ilssemhlcd, is ns 
follows: 

AUMS. l'alcways or thirtcen I)icccs, nrgent nnd gulcs; n chief, 
azure; the esculcheon on the breasl of the Amcrican cagle display
ed proper, holding in his dexter tnlon an olive brnnch, and in his 
sinislcr a bundlc of thirteen arrows, nil prOI)cr, nnd in his benk 
R scroll, inscribed wilh this motto, "E I'lw'ibuB V,,"m .. " 

For thc CHEST, Over thc hend of lhe ellgle, which nppcnrs 
8bo,'e the escutcheon, n glory, or, IJrt!nldng throll~h 8 cloud, 
proper, nnd surrounding lhirleen sl:u's, CUl"lilillg n conslellation, 
nrJ:(mt, on nn nzure field, 

HEVEHSK A pyrnmid unfinished, In the lenith, nn c)'e in a 
triangle, surrounded with a glory pruper, Over thc cye these 
wortls, ",Annuil Coclltis," On lhe hase of the pyramid lhe numcr
ical lcllers MDCCI.,XXVI. And ullderneath lhe following molto, 
".VOI'UB O"do Scclorum," 

HEMARKS AND EXI'l.ANJ\TION 

The Escutcheon is COIHJHI!"'c/ ,>f the! c1d,·r a/ld palt', the two 
most honournhle ordinaries, The picel!s, "OIly, represent the Sev
ernl Slates all joined in one solid cOlllpact entire, SUPPol'ting n 
Chic! which unites thc wholc & represents Congress, The Motto 
alludes to this union, The pales in lhc arms are kept closely unit
ed by the chic! and thc chicf depcnds upon thnt Union & t.ho 
strength resulting from it for its support, to denotc the Confed
eracyof the Unilcd Swtcs o( America &. the prescrvation or their 
Union through Congress. "he colours or lhc pales are those used 
in the flng or the United States o( America: White, signifies pur
ity nnd innocencc, ned, hardiness & Vnlour, nnd DIlle, the colour 

/Is II iSlorr, S)'lIIholi!il1l, (IIu/1l1 essnge lor tlU! New Age 

of til(' Chief ~ignifics viJ~ilnnce, pel'l-;c"emace & juslice, The Olive 
brnnch "lid IIl'rtlWS 1II!llOle thc power or penr.c & war which is cx
c1usively veslcd in Congress. Thc Constellation dcnotes a new 
Slnle tnldng its plnce nud rault among other sovcreign powcrs. 
Thc l!:scutchcon is born on lhe hl'cast of an American gagle with
ont any othrr SUp(lol'ters, to denote that the United States of 
Americn ought to rely on theil' own Vh·luc, 

Revel'~c. The JlYl'nlllicl foigllifi(~s Strength and Durnlion: t.he Eye 
over it & thc !\lolll) allude to lilt! many signal intcl'l)Ositions of 
Providence ill fa\'our of lhn Auwrican (~:lllSC, The dnte undcl'nealh 
is that (If th(~ Ih'daraLiulI of Jndcpcnclcnc('! and lIle words ul1d;~r 
it siJ.,"llify t111~ l)(ll.:-inllicIJ~ of thl! new American JEI'a, which COIll
mences from lhat (J:llt!, 
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nesidcs the Iline members of the thn!e comnlittees, fOllr PCl'

sons were directly cOJlcel'lIcd wilh the composition of the senl. 
An artist nmned Du Simitierc made sketches for the first COlll

miLlee, 'Villinm llarton, n privnte citizen of Philndelphin, drew 
several designs fOl' lhe lhird commiLLee. So did Chnrles Thom
son, then secretary or Congress, who chose the mottoes for the 
I'm'crse, ]vIore thall it hlllillmd ),c!an; passed hefore Jmlles IIm'toll 
VVhilehollse, chid dc~siJ.{lwl' for Tiffnn)' & Co" d,'ew the orricial 
\'ersion of the scal ill 188'1" lIe 'was Ihe thirteenth person re
sponsible for the forJ1lulation of the untiollnl arms, 

A die of the oln'CI'se wns cut in 1782, but it sho\'ved a crested 
cngle instencl of the Al1lericnn bini prescl'jbed by law. A second 
die, cut ill 18,J.1, had all AIllPl'icilll cagle, hUltherc were only six 
m'l'ows ill hi!> Sillisll~1' litloll, No 1'(!\'(!l'se was cut for cither of 
these illcurrecl SPills. 

Jllly i, I RH·I·, CClllf.~n~ss l'il<,sl'd i111 ileL makillg nppropl'iatioll "to 
obtain di(!s or till! ()h\"(~r~i'! illld I'c\,ersc," III Decemher of that 
year lVII', "Vhi tchous(!'s desiglls were ncceptc~d, alill n die for the 
obverse ",ns cut hy Tirrnll)' & Co. By 1902 this was badly worn, 
and all exact duplicate was made, which is now used by the 
Depnl'tl11clll of Slate, 

The re\'Cl'se has nc\'cr heell Cllt. 011 thc ground that it "can 
hnrdly look othcrwise than as n dull em hI em of a lIIasollic frn
tel'nity," the explicj t dircctions of the Acts of 1782 and 1884 
ha\'e lIever been oheyed. For more than a century the ignorance 
of the mnny nnd the bigoted prejudices of a powerful minority 
havc' comhined lo briug nbout thc violation of two laws as 
specific and nlHndntory ns mlY on our statute books. To this 
day the intention of lhe founders of our nation remains but 
half fulfilled. 

._-------_ ... .,....... . . -- -_. -.-- .. 
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CUAPTlm II 

FfiEEI\,IASONHY AND TlIE AI\IEHICAN IDEAL 

Thc conccptions 1)l~hiJ1d thc pattcrll oC ~oycrllJ))cllt adoptcd 
ill 1776 nre expounded ill thc lectures, drnllliltizcd in the rituals, 
nud sunullorizcd in thc symbols or Frecmasonry. Prior to 1776, 
the only place where thcsc principlcs wcre explaincd Olld put 
into practice, either in Englnnd or in America, wns the l\'lasonic 
100Ige. Eighteenth century lodges \Yere schools, teaching and 
pracliciug libcrty, cquality ancI fratel"llity, III their lodges 
l\lasolls of that pcriod met as cquals, allll Icarllc(l frOJIl illll\un
l!rahJc cxpcricnces of practical J.elpfultwss, OIIC to (llIothcr, the 
gn!at truth that allmC!n are hrothers. 

FI'om thc mcmbership of SL. Alldl'(!\\"s Lo<ig(', or BoSll)ll, wus 
formcd the Caucus Pro nOllO Publico, n patriotic socicty that 
lahorcd ynliantJy for thc AJ11ericnn causc. The lodge records nre 
still to hc sccn at thc lihnll'Y of the Grauel r .odgc of l\lassnchu
sPits, and nt the hollom of thc IHI~(~ recordill~ the lllinutes of 
It Jllcdillg Iad<1 DeceJld)(~I" IG, 1773, is n Imlg lille of prilltcd 

. 1 "'l~' ""1') r I I I I I' caplyl s, !e secretmT 0 t H! 01 ge WtlS a goO( sym JOilSl, 
for It "'ilS that mght, mulci' the h~'Hl(~rship of .Ios(!ph 'Varrell, a 
]><I$t I\laslcr of St. Alldn~\\"s, who Jall'r gave his lir(~ at Blinker 
Ilill, that the lllcmhen; of thc Cauclls Pro BOlIO Publico clis~lIised 
thclllsdyeS;lS Indialls, and made history al the BostullTeaParty. 

Paul Hc'"cre Legnn his f,UIlOUS ride afler (In culjollrnetl mcet
illl~ of a l\1nsonic lodge. Feelillg nm high in thosc days. On 
en~I"j' IInl1«1 were supportcrs of lhc British pol icics, cageI' to 
brtray the American patriots. UtllloSt sccrecy was imperative, 
ilml whom could Paul Hc\'ere tnlsl bC'ttcr than his lodge Lreth
n!lI? Here "'cre fricnds, hOlllld 10 billl 11)' COJlllllon ohligations 
,1IIe1 ideals, upon wholl1 he could rely for the help needed to 
elll'r), out his plan. 

Se\'C~n signcr!; of tlw ned .. r .. 1 iOIl of III.tppelllll!llCe nrt! known 
10 han' heen Freemasons, Probil hly 11)(~rt! wprc 1l10n~, hut in 
those days lodgc records werc !llll 50 cardlllly k(!pt as now, 
illIll rpsparch hy competent 1\lasollic sdlOl;lrs h.ls filill~d to pro· 
dllce C1clcoquate e,·jdcllce to slIpport tlal! c1i1im, SlllIWlillWS nd
Yelllcl'd, Illflt n majority o[ tl\(! f:olltiIH'lItClI COllgress of 1776 
\\'pre JI1I~llIlaers of the Craft. Yet we kilO\\, tlaill the 1~I'('ilt leiltlm's 
of tlac HC"olutioll, ci,"il ilnd 1l1ilitary, werc Freemasons, nud 
many werc liS promincnt in the fraternity as they Wl'I'C ill the 
nffairs of thc !JCW nation. 
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'1Vhen Benjmllin Frnnklin hclped draft the Declaration 01 
Independence, he was Past Grnnd IVlnster of thc Pellnsylvania 
Fremnnsons., lIe ~vas ~ deep studcnt of l\1asonic philosophy, nnu 
hnd d~l\'ed Into Its Ins.IOrtC sourc~s. Although hc pnrodicd ns· 
trologlcal chnrlatans III Poor Rzchard's Almanac he like 
Thomns Jeffcrson, knew and prncticed genuine astroloKr. rIa 
!md',olso, great skill in the construction of 111agic squares, and 
)11 Ins day almo.st the o,n1r ,sources of information concerning 
these mathematIcal cunosllles were the books of such writers 
on th~ oc~ul t arts as IIclll'Y qorll.c.lius Agrippa nnd the Qabalists, 
All IllS !tfe hc 'yas vcry active III thc Craft. While nt Paris he 
servcd wilh dis~illctioll ClS l\1astcr of the Lodgc of the Nine 
l\1uses. At that tll,lle hc mn)' we!1 hnve her.ome accl'Jainted with 
thosc two }\ l"SOIlIC adppls, the Illcomparahlc St. Gcrmnin allll 
the miSlllld"l'stoocl alld lIwliglled Cagliostro. 

Georgc 'Vnshingloll was a l\lasoll, nlld so were twelve of his 
generals: CreeJlc, ~'lat'ioll, I.c~, SlIllivan, H. alld I. Pllt11an1, E(l
wnnh, Jneb;OII, GI1'l, Bnroll StellbcrJ, Baron De KnIh, and La
farett (! .• ''''hell ''Vashillgtoll look offir.e liS Presidellt, lae wns 
sworn 111 II)' a Past (;rillld l\Taslt~l' of New York, on a Biblc 
Lroughl from il 1\'Jasollic lod,~e. 
. The Frel'lIws()ns who f(III1Hled· this nn I.ion (h'cw tlwit· inspira. 

hon ~rolll I he IIdll'cw illIIl Chrisliall Scl'iplurcs, ilUt! frOlll lltc 
doct1'J!wS of PythagO!'ilS, !>liltO, tlw Alexalldrian School, the 
Qahnltsts ,,1111 Ihe HOSlcrtIClilIIS. As Jdfcrsoll said in his illaug· 
urnl ml.dress, Ihey w(~n~ :'elllj~hl(,lw(l hy n henign religion, pro· 
~essml H.Hlel!(1 alld prar.tH:ed 111 \'arious forllls, yct all of them 
IIlcu1cntlllg iaOlH!sty, truth, tC'llIppraIlC(!, gratilude, aml the love 
'of :t.tmn, ncl~nO\~'lcd~il1g alH~ adoring an o\'erruling Proyidcnce, 
wlucl.l, by all Its dlspellsatlOns, proyes that it delights in the 
happlllcss of lIlall herc, nlld his grcater Iwppiness hereafter," 

The I~oly Bihlc rest;') opeJi ~lJl thc altnr of cvcry AJnerican 
lodge. It IS thc Gn~at Light winch rulcs and guidcs the Craft in 
faith awl practicc!. I n its pages nrc to he found those cOllceptions 
?f God, 1\'lill1 a~1C1 the Unh·cl'sc which were hricfly proclaimcd 
~ll the])ecla!'aLJ?Jl of 111<Iepcl1dcl1c~~, lllOre expliciLly worked out 
111 the COl1stltUIIOII, (lnd most admirably symbolized by the seal 
of thc;UJ1il,!d Stall's. 

Shallow illtell('ctllalisls sllecr at these principles of Frcetna· 
SOl1l'y i1n~1 Americnllislll. Thcy tCl'lll the inspircd phrnses of the 
~eclaratloll ~f Ill<iepcmlence "merc glittcring generalities." So 
dlclthc cnemles of Anwricn ill 1776. Cynicnllllatcrialism ilsscrts 

---------------~~----~~-----------------, ----- -
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that the aspirations and \)hilosophy of a Jefferson, 1I Franklin, 
or 1I VVlIshmgtoll are not ling hut cightcl'llth centlllT idcalism. 

Idcalism, ycs! And J1lOrc of it is what this $ick worlel llf'cds. 
Belljfllllin Frallklin thought that the truths sd forth ill the Dcc
laration wcrc truths indced, ,IUd to make this cJl!ar Iw illsel·ted 
into Jcfferson's ,Irnft the word "sdf-c\'illl'lIt," to elllphasize their 
ilxiollllltic quality. Tnlths they ill"C, hosted ill the fin-s of millcn
iums of hUl11l1ll cxpericncc, Truths as vali.l IIOW, and thercfOl'c 
just as praclicnl,as they ha\'C been ill any other period of history, 

TIle cquality of man is 110t equnlity of ahility or capacity. 
TIley luisunderstalld hoth Freemasonry and Americanism who 
wou·ld Jl1ake the words of the DccJar;ltioll. proclaim lilly sllch 
lIhsurdity. Human equillity is cquality ill the sight of God, and 
implies that cycry man Jl1l1Y, sooller or li\l£~I', nUaill to mnstery 
of sclf lind circllmstance. Politically it is cc}uality ill thc sight of 
thc law, with the same justice for all, no mnlter whal di[fcrellccs 
there mar be in welllLh or stntioll. Economically it is equlliity of 
opportunity to 111nke the most of one's Jlatural talcnts, nud to 
sC'cnre ndequute return for OIlC'S lahors. Such equality is not
tII'lIl, and founded on the Inws of Nature mul of NlIture's God, 
\Yllllteycr in our social structure seems to the contrllry, is a 
temporal), ouel lIrtificinl frustrntion of the nntural order. Thc 
sooller we go hack to it, the bellcr for us nnd COl' postcrity. 

The plltlern of the New "'orld Ordcr, as shown hy the S)'111-

holism of thc seal of the United States, rests upon the l\1asonic 
"irtllcs of Fortitwlf', Pl"wlencc, Tcmpcl'nllcc IIml Justice. Forti· 
tude is reprcsclltcd hy the hanJillcss iIl,,1 ,'nIou .. symbolized by 
the color rcd on OUl' flng nnd OIl 0111' seal. TempernJlce is implied 
h~' the purity symholizcd hy white . .Justice, and Prudence (im-· 
plicd by the vigilance nnd pcrseverance lllClltioncd in the Act 
of 1782), lire indicated hy the colOl' bluc. 

None of these hUll1l1n virtues can arrive at full fruition but 
hy the aid and favor of Divine Providcnce, and in their 1\111sonic 
lodges the fathers of our country learn('d this lcsson well. No 
system of government which ignores or denies God can be 
truly Anlcrican. No system of ecollomics which does not take 
Him into account cnn be in harmon), with thc great principles 
to which the Heyolutiollnry lwJ'(H's p)('dgl'c1 their lives, their 
fortunes, and their sacred hOllor. 

"nle words of the Dec1nralion are ('xl'liril. So nre the phrnses 
of cxplanation in thc Act of 17R~. D'~Jl.r it sOllie mar, repudiate 
it othcrs do, hut thc facl rcmnills thal the govcrnmcnt of the 
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Unitcd Slatcs of Amel·icil, likc that of ancient Isracl, was con
ceived as heillg really a theocracy, a govcrmncnt rulcd by God, 
working through the olllwarri forms of democrucy, but doomed 
to ignomilliolls failllre should it ever remove that first of the 
lI11cielll landlllUrks of Fn'cm a so Ill')' , recognition of the over
shadowing presence of t.he Great Architect of the Uniyc. sc, 
aud sulnnissioll to 1 lis will, as revealed in the laws of Nature. 

". ". ". 

ClIAPTEIl III 

TIlE NUI\-lBEH TIJlHTI':EN 

ThrougllOlll tlt(! history of tho Uuited States the number 13 
has been prolllitwllt. cu7G," usclI to desigunte the year of the 
Dec1nrlltioll, as ",hell we suy, "Thc spirit of '76," is composed 
of digits which add to 13. ".July the Fourth," the birthday of 
the nation, hilS thil,tc<m Ip.Unrs. So hns the Ililllle of thc national 
hird, wrlle American Engle." During t)H~ l\cvolutioll, the flog of 
Massllcllllselts displllyed a pine tree, with a rattlesnake coil cd nt 
its hllse, Above the Lrce was the )llottO, "An Appeal to God," 
thirteen lctters, and helleath t he SHake, "Don't Trcad on 1\1e," 
also thirteen letters. By 1I1Odern numerology the values of the 
words "In God 'Ve Trust," a Iwclllinrly IVIasonic phrase used 
on our coiungC', nrc liS follows: IN (9 + 5 0::::0 14·) GOD (7 + 6 
+4-17) "VE (5 -I-!it=> 10) THUST (2-1-9-1-3-1-1-1-2-17), 
so thnt the SUIll of thcse vnlucs is 58, lind 5+8cca13. 

VVnshillgton lind twelve of his generals were Freemasons, 
thirtecn lIgain. Thirteen ships wcre in our first navy, In the 
Civil War, though there were bllt elcven Slates in the Confed
cracy, the Confederlltp. Illig hlld thirteen stars. In the World 
VVar, the first expedition to France sniled on June 13, 1917, 
wns carricd in t1ul'lel!n ships, nnd took thirtecn dllYs to cross. 
During that period ollr President signed his nanle Woodrow 
Wilson, thirtcen letters. 

The horoscope of the Declaration of Independence, set up for 
the hour at which thllt document WlIS signed on July 4, 1776, 
shows the sun in thirteen degrccs of the sign Canccr, and Jnakes 
the ascendllut thirtccn degrees of the sign Scorpio, which sign 
is represented by the Humbcr 13 in thc nJlcient Hosicrucinn and 
l\1asonic TlIrot Kcys. 

Thc designcrs of the seal of the United States emphasizcd the 
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number 13 when they composed the nnlional nrllls. Their pri. 
mnr)r iutention, of course, was to commemorate the handing 
together of thirteen Stntes ~ to form the )II!\\' nation. VVe cannot 
tell to what exteut they were familial' with the deeper esoteric 
meanings of the Humbcr 13; hilt we do know that in hooks aC· 
ccssihlc to propcrly instructC'd Fr"l'llIilc.;()IIS of Ilw eighteenth 
cenhll"y there is strlJllf{ C'lliphasi!> (III this J1l1l1Jl)(~I'. ilwl il is 
ccrtain that therc has hecll d"lillC'lillp n'pl'lililJlI of 13 in thc 
composition of the seal. 

The law of t 782 specifics pillcways of thirlet"!)\ pieccs for thc 
escutcheon, thirteen nrrows fm' thc IHllulle ill tlw cjl~le's sinister 
talon, ami 0 molto of thirtcell lellers. For the crcst It prescrihes 
o constellation of thil·tecn slill·s. ]1m' the rcvcrse it mcntions 0 

mollo at thc top consistillg of thil·teen Iclters. It also says that 
thc untc shall he in Roman lelters, lIillC ill Jlumber, nml hy using 
thc spclling "scclonull" illsteacl of tlw morC! lISlIill "sacclortul1:' 
mak('s tlw lo\\'cr mollo cOllsist of SC!\'c!lIleell 1(!Il('rs, Thlls therc 
nre thirty-nine Ictters, three lim('s tllirtpf'II, 011 Ihe J't~verse. 

The law doC's 1I0t 1lH'lIliClII Ihil'lC'c'lI ('(1111'S"'> for Ihc: 1I11fillisheci 
rrramiti, hut "lilliillll BartOli's skl~ldl had thai II1lJ1Ibel', mul 
"'hitchollsc followcd Barlon wl1C'1I he pn'lliIn~d whill is now 
fixed hy Jaw as Ilw C()I'J't~ct vcrsioll. 

Th!!I'/! is defillitc illll!lIlioll. 100, ill 1111' JllllIllwr of 1(,II\'cs nud 
1"'ITil's 011 11)(, olin! hranch. \\~hc'lI ~'lIhlllillillg Ilw "'hilehnuse 
drawings Ti reuny & Co. wrol£!: 

"'Ye haye used Ihl! classical uli\'I! illld hil\'(~ clecidt!tl lIot to 
illiroduce the flowers; Ihe fl'lIil (1 n Cllld Ille 1 J leaves speak 
for themselves ill a vcry dl!ill' lIlId po~ili\'(~ lJIilliller, but thc 
flo\\'(,rs, whilc they sugg('sl. a gruwilll~ CIIld fruitful fUllln!, would 
liS lIO specinl numhcr could hc! lIsc!d, gi,'e illl llllccrtuinty not 
dcsirable, ns it would nlways hc supposed that IIH! pm'licular 
Humbcr of flowers lIsed must have a lllcalliJ)~ wbile Ihat mean· 
illg is not therc." 

This shows that ill mukillg Ilw filial desiglls grcal carc wns 
takcn to introducc nothing llot truly siBllificanl. A recent lcllcr 
from Tiffnny & Co. to the "Titcr COli firms this "icw, for it says: 

"1\'lr. Jnllles H. VVhitehousc WilS fol' JIIilJlY yem's prim' to 1900 
the chief designcr of our House, illill tlw d(~tails of the prescllt 
senl wcre pcdectcd iIIH.I cClrefully dl'awll undcr his pel'sonal 
direction, and the steel scal was cut by liS, Thc! original details 
of the design werc m-rangcd mId dc!cicled iJl I i8~ . .... The 
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nmsollic c.hnrnctcr of 1I.c l1everse was nlso seUlcd at the scunc 
timc as the fnce of the ;eol." 

Thus it is thal Ihe scc..l of the Ullitcd Stales conveys a codc
Dlcssage in sYlnholism. \0 which thc Ilumher 13 is one of the 
most ill1porlnnt kcys. The mcssage would have heen perfcctly 
clem· to allY eight(!(mth century Qnhalist, Hosicrudnu, or Free
Juason of high gl'adc. 'VlwIIH!I' it is there hy nccic1cnt, hy in
tention, 01' hy some mysleriolls inh!rpositioJl of ProvicieJlcc, 
gl1idil1~ the hand of the d(~5igller, the render must judge! fill' 
himselr. This hook aillls to decode the mcssage, so that it Jllay 
be intclligihlc to all. 

". ". ". 

CUAPTE,n IV 

TI IE NUl\lBEH - LETTEH CODE 

Thc illlCic!1I1 ] Idll'PW5 allll Gree]is hilll llO III III lCrn Is. They 
perful'lllf!d 111f'ir i1J'illlllll'liC'ill c.alcllialions wilh the 1(!lIers of 
Ihpi,' .. ll'llitlH~IS, III IldlJ'(~'" illlli (;J'(!l'k c!\'el'Y Ic!lIf!1' is a III II II hl'l'. 
En'!,)' worel is tIH, .... fol't, a 1III11I1u'l', tile SllIIl of the vailles of its 
leUC',.s, III lIJillJlISCl'ipls or III(~ Old allli New Tcslamellls, lIot 0111." 
nrc IIII~ 1lIlllIhc~rs (If chi'l"c!J's, \'l!I'SI!S illld ('ilges illdicated by COlli· 

hillillillllS or 11'I1t!I'S, \1111 IllC'rp 'In! IItillly f!xallll'l(!s of spf~ciill 
spellillg CIIHI II II 1I';lIilI phl'il<;illg illlr'luled to illdicate ddinile 
nIlJllht!I'o;. 

Bi~Sf''' 1IpOll Illis filel Ihal ill llc!bl'C!\v tllld Creek c"('r,)' word 
is it 1l1I11I!,(!!', is fI Jlwllwcl of Bihlical illlpl'pl'eliitioll callcd gcma
tria, it Ic!rlll dC!ri\'l!d, pruhilhly from tlte Greek C~o"U!I,.in, 
whence comcs tlU! Ellgi ish ))01111, geometry. Hil bhillical COI11-

nWlltators 011 IIU! Old Tc~stal1lCl1t uscd gemntria long beforc the 
Christiall cm, TJwit· J>J'(~redellt "'liS followed by the Qabolists 
and Hosicl'llcinlls who did 50 much to illfluellce li'recma SOIlI'y. 

The IInderlying IIolioll of W'l1ltllrin is thnt wonls havillg the 
S(lJ))C l1umbcr ofLell lwvf~ a hiclcl(!l1 correspondencc in nlcnning, 
of which the idelltity ill )Jumher is n signnl. Gemntria is not 
linlilcd to singlc words. IL nppl ies to phruses and scntences also. 

The irIen of slIch il c:orrcspolldellcc ill meaning belwcen words 
and phrases having IIU! same lIumi>er is forcign to our ordinary 
nlodcs of thollAht. J 1 is casy to reduce it to fOl1tostic nbsunlity. 
One has ollly to 1'1111 through a Hehrcw dictionnry in order to 
find words of thc salllC lIumber which have irreconcilable mean
ings. Gcmntrin, agnin. hns becn ahuscd by charlatans who hnve 
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employed j l to f1lrlher their schcJlws, allti hy crilll);,s who huve 
tricc! hy lIH"aliS of it to holslt!!" lip tllf,jr illlagiJ)i1JJ~s. 

It is a ftlC-I, lleH'rtlwless. Illill ill thl! C-Olliposilioll of the Old 
,mel New T(!stamellts, and of otl1('r sacn!cl alld (!sl)leric writ
ings, this Humber-teller' code wns utilized ill on,ler to presc~vc 
n record of nrcalle knowtedHe while OIL Ihe snlllC! LUlie cOllcenlmg 
the rcal sigllificnnce of the writing from all hut those who 
possessed the key, 

The gcmatrin of the Hehrew Scriplurp5 applies particularly 
to Lhe divillc und cll1gelic nmnes, aJIII to thl! prnp(!r llnl.nes of 
places nnd persons, The numhcl's tlwy n!\'cal ilrc llsually llllr.Or
lant in geollletry. or nrc expre5siH~ of thosc lii\\"s of proportion 
which nrc JllC1niresled in the natural organi1,ntioll of crystnls, 
plallts and the hodies of aniuwls and men. These Jllllllerlil for
mulas nrc therefore those which unelerly the ancienL cnnons of 
nrchitcctllre and music, und they arc l1umbers, too, which arc 
clues to nsu'onomicnl laws. 

According to Qnhnlists, eyery leUpr of the Hehrew nlphnhet, 
lu'sidc5 representing n Jl1llllh(~I', CIIITPsporuls nlso to "ltriOllS 
other things. These ideas, fmnilim' to Iwm)' Freemasons todny, 
ClS an)' one mnl' sec for himself hy reading General Albert Pike's 
,11ora/s awl Dogma oJtl1l1 Scottish Iiile. were eyen hetter uIlder
stood b}~ the average 1l1emher of the Craft in 1776, and lllUSt 
ccrtninly have been known to so indefatigable a resenrcher 
into all things strnuge iIIHI curiolls as nenjnmin Frnnklin. 

The tuble which concludes this section J{iV(~5 the names, 
numbers, nnd some of the con'espolHlences of the twenty-two 
letters of the lIebrew nlphahel. T'hese correspondences include 
the four c1CJl1cnts of nncienl physics, the henvenly bodies known 
to the ancients, and the twelve signs of the zodiac. The table 
shows also the correspondences of the hernldic nletals nnd tinc
tures to certain of the Hehrew letlCJ's. In old works on heraldry 
these metals nnd tinctures were IHll11cd nfter the SUIl, l1100n nnd 
planets. lIence they correspond to the letters assigned to those 
celestial bodies, ns shown HI the table. The Homnn characters 
following the letter-nnmes nrc thosc employed throughout this 
hook for the purpose of trnnslitenlting Hebrew words. Thus we 
shall ayoid the usc of Hebrew charncters, which would confuse 
many renders, 

By l11C'ans of this table we shall he ahlc to decode the hidden 
mennillg of cyery detail of thc symholism of the scnl. 

lis Ili,\!urr, S),l1llm/i.HIl, fllU/lHessagc Jor thc l\'ew Age 13 

[CIIC' Nil 111 bo· Si,i:",l'/.mcl Clr Lklllllll 1It'/Ili.lie: ,\11.'/"/ or TiI,.,'lIt" 

Aleph A I Air, Spirit 
Beth B 2 j\len:uq' 
Gilllcl G 1 ,\ looll 1.lIlla, Arltcnr, 'Vhite 
f);llcth D .. VCllllS Vcnus, Vcrt, Grecn 
Ilch II S Aries 
Vall V (j Taurlls 
Zain Z I 

(j(~ll\il1 i 
Chcth Ch 8 Canl:er 
Tcth T I) LeI) 
Yod I 10 Virco 
K,lph K,C lCl Jupitcr Jovc, Azure, Bluc 
L:ullcd L 10 I.ihr:l 
,\Icm i\1 J'» , \':ItCI' 

Nun N ~n Sl:Clrpio 
S;IIllcldl S 60 S:tgiu:lrills 
:\ vin 0 70 C;lpricorn 
Peh P 80 "lars "1:lrs, Gules, Red 
T7.:ttltli "1"7. Q(\ A'lll:II'ilis 
Quph Q 1.J.j I'is~es 
nt'sh It 200 SlIn Sol, Or, Yellow 
:-;"in Sit til,' Firt: 
T:w Tit 4:,11 S;lIl1rll, 1;:11'1" Saturn. Sahle. m:l(.:I~ 

'#- '#- )(-

CIJAl'TEH V 

SYIVIBOJ .ISI\} OF THr~ OBVEJ\SE 

The (·agle is all ClIlC-it!1l1. symbol of spil'illlal vision. It was 
supposed to .he tile only cren'LLII'~ thal coulrl. look (~irectly iJ~to 
the StII1. IL )5 also COlll1cc:t.ed wllh the zodlHcal sign ScorpIO, 
the nscen<iillg sign of the United Slales. In astrology this sign 
is said to J'ule the physical forces nnd fUllctions in the human 
hody which BlUSt. be controlle.) ancl re-clirecled, or sublimated, 
before OIlC mny dcvelop the trlle highcr vision. I\/Inch in Free
mnsonry rdCl's to this control nnd sublimntion. Thus the eaglt» 
proclainls that spiritual vision is essenLial to true Americanisnl t 

(ll1d suggests the menllS whereby that "isioll mny be attnined. 
The olive branch ill the engle's dexter Lalon syulbolizes pence, 

Its presenc:e Ihen! is H mdic:aI cI,!pnrture from the heraldry of 
the Old '''ol'ld. Tlw Cilf{les of tlw lIlollaJ'chics which preceded 
the Unilt!<1 Siaies usually ciIITj(~d tlw sYJlJlmls of war Oll the 
dcxlel' side, 0111' IHi t iOllaf arllls proclaim- the pl'inciple thnL thc 
pr'imal'j' niUl of Ihe United Stales shall he to establish peace, 
Hence the eagle faces lhc olive hrill)ch. 
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ODVERSE 

Tilt! brallch hno; 13 1l'ilYI's Hlld 1 j 11f· .... it·s. illclirillill'~ IIII! J1UIlI
h"I' ~(), Ilu~ 1I1I11I1)(:r of tlll~ di"ilil' 11;11111' I II V II (10 -I- 5 -I
Ii -I- 5), IIslIillly IrClII ... LI!t·d ".It·llllvillL" 'I'll,! illlCi"1I1 Ildll'ews 
~'"I'IH)secl Ibis 10 III~ II,,! prop"I' lIillllt' !lr 111I'ir Irib;') dcity. Its 
f!r:JlIIlllalical deri\'alioll shows ils 11'111' 1lI('dlliIIH. II i .. from the 
II .. hrew \'(~rh llwCllling "In bl'," illld i Is Ii I,'ri" si!~11 i ficaJlce is, 
"Tllnt wllirh was. i.,. alld will 11f'." \Yllill h(!ller c1(!signation 
fOl' the Deily cOllld Ihe miud or lIlilll deyisp? 

One JllilJl! dosel' to Ihal H"i1lil." ill fedillg or IIlId .. rslilrlCling. 
111 .. \, llil\'e CI hellc!' COIICl'pl of ils lIall/rI' thilll i1l\ollll~I'; 11111 verbal 
definilion is iJ)Jp()ssihl(~, The illllilellsily or Illilt ()III' can l1C\'cr 
he l'xpressed hy any creed. 

Perhaps Ihe symllOlislll IIf IIII! SPill COl liPS do'.1' 10 Ilw inner 
JHllllre of tllnt HeCllitr, fOl' it liJlks up "Thilt which WilS, is, and 
will he" with the JlotioJl of peacl' (!XIIl'(!ssl.·d I)), lite oli\·c branch. 
"Thou wilt kecp him iJl perfect peacc. WhOSf~ mind is stnycd on 
thee: hccause he trush!lh in thec." This arrinnatioll of IsaiClh 

lis II is i OfT, Sym/Jv/ism, and "1 cssagc Jor the New Age 15 

cchocs through nil thc inspircd scripturcs of the world. A nation 
that dedicates itself to tlrc cstahHshmcnt or peace dcdicatcs itsclf 
to the qucst for an c\'cl'-inc)'cc:Jsing knowlcoge of God. . 

The arrows ill Ihe cagle's ldt tnlon represent the power of 
"'cu'. 13, their lHnllhcl', is Ihe yulue or the JlOlm {le/md (A Cit D), 
used ill Ilehrcw CIS a diville JI.lIllC, sigJlifying "The One:' t 3 is 
also the 1l\lJuhcr or illu~h(llz (A 1 r B 10, "love." This ·is an eS
sential divine nlLrihult!, as we learn frOln Sl. JOI1l1'S words: 
"God is love." 

Arrows arc 1110re than Clublems of the power of war. They 
are symbols of aim, dcnoting purpose, will, intention. By C0111-

hining these ideas with those of unity and lovc corresponding to 
the 111llllhl~r 13, we may n!i\d thc sYlllholism of the arrows as 
meillling t.hal it is it canlinnl principle of truc Amcricanism that 
recourse 10 arms shall he for 110 oLher purpose thnJl thc mail!' 
tcnance of a jusL rallse IHlYillg for iLs object thc cstablishment 
and preservation of unity nlld love. 

The shield arrinlls hy its colors, valor (red), puriLY (white) 
mId jllsl ice (hi lin) . Tile Iwn"dic t illclurcs are IVlnrs (gules), 
LUlla (aq.{c!IIL) ilwl .J0\'1~ (azure). III Ihc foregoiug tablc 1\1n1'5 
corresJlonds to the Idler Pelt. LUlla to Gimcl, alld Jove to Kaph. 
The \'ailles or thcs(~ letters arc SO, 3 flJld ~O, giving uS n total for 
the Ihn~e Clllol's, Ihe l1tllnl)(~r 103. 

This is llw 111lll1lu!r or t!hhcll 1m-Adam (A B N 1I A D 1\'1), 
"the stolle of Adalll." Tllis is HIl a1cIII!l11icnl Lenn designating 
whaL Wil~ also I('nllc() "Tlu! PerfecL Hed Siolle." This is the 
Sillll(' as 111(, II(!rr(~CI a~ldilr, or sqllared slone, o[ Frccmasonry. 
lL n' prr'<;"111 s 1)('1'('('(" lI!d I II II II ill I i I~·. 

1 0 ~ is also Ihp \'allll! or IIl(! \'C'rh g{[lL'llnlZ (G N N), "Lo guard, 
proll',:I, dti.,ld," which is ceriaillly HPIH'Opl'intc Lo thc s),nlholisIll 
of Ihis porlioll of IIII"! SPill. 103 is nl50 the llumber of Nun hn· 
H/oililll (If V i\ 11 A L II I 1\·1) "He is Gou," (DC!lIt. '1·:3R). 
Qahaiisis illl(!I'llI'd Illt'sc words as applyil1g particularly to God 
whell I I(~ is cOllsidt!rcd as III~illg Ihe J\l1cient of Days. On the 
s(!al IIII!~' an! associaled willt lite shicld, so that the colors of the 
shield IIlId flag an! S(!f~1I II) il(! symbuls of divine protc~(lioll. 
Finally, 103 is IIII! JIlUll),!!!" of tlte nOlll1 bUllnim (B N A I lVI), H 

HnhlJillirill word signiryillg "IJllilclers, masons." Thus the Jla
tional colors spdl oul hy gl!lllairia tlw lIi1mc of the grcat fraLer
nity which did so HIIICIt for the AmericaJl cause. 

The dexter' wing of thc engle has 32 [cathers, the nUluber of 
the, "Palhs of "Visdom" which Stlllllllnrize thc entire Qabalistic 
philosophy, and the 1111lllbel' of ordinary degrecs in Scottish 
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HilC FrCemilSOJIIT. TIIP. sillistt~r willI{ IIao; ::U fcatbers, COITCS
pontiiug to thc thirty-third dt~l~n~t~ IIf I III! ~i\llH! Hi te, cOllfcrred 
for outstonding 1\1nsollic sen-ices. Tilt: total 1I111111H'r of feathcrs 
is 32 + 33 = 65, 01' 5 time.; t 3. This is thc Illllllhel" of the 
uivine name Adonni (A ]) N J), "Lurd," llsecl aL the heJ~iJ)Jling 
of the 9 t sL psalm. 65 is nlso the numher of hnikal (II I K L) t 
Ittemple:' n word of cspecinl illlpOl·tmlce ill Fn:emasonry, inos
much as the whole lcg(md of the Craft evoly(!s from the history 
of Solomon's tcmple. The iden hd Ii JIll this symbolism is thnt 
man 1i\'es in Goel, ns thc 9 t st Psalm says, awl that Gotl 0150 
liycs in J110n, so that eyery human pel'soltality is vencrable oud 
holy as the living shrine of the indwelling presencc of tlte Lord. 

The number 65, ngnin, is that of the Hehrew phrase ganz 
J'(/wcluul (G 1\-1 I Ch D) "together ill 1lnity." 'fhc verse in 
Psalm 133 whcrc this phrase nppcars is: "Behold, llOw good nnd 
llO\\' plenSiJnt it is for hl'l!thren to dwell together in 1II1itr." It 
is familiar to Americnn Freemasons as part of the ritual of the 
first degrce, and (!xpresses tilt! ide'Cls lIf fraternity aIHI unity 
rharilcteri~tic of the AllIerictlll s),stem of gm'cnllJlelit. 

Thesc ideas arc more explicitly statl~{l ill the JIlullo, liE PI,Un
IBUS UNU1\1," cOllsistillg of thirtecn letlers refcrring, as do thc 
thil·teen arrows, to unity mal Joye. Apm·t from its oln·ious sig
nificance, the ))10110 suggcsts that Lnll! Alllericanism is by no 
mcans 10 hc understood as heing merely the rulc of thc many. 
That is a false dcfinition of dClllocrncy, for sllch rule is but the 
IrraulIY of the moh. The molto illdlcates Cl 1ll0\'cmcllt n\\'ny 
[,'om the h,Ydrn-hentlecl Illultifa.-iotlsrwss o[ clashing opillions 
toward singleness of pm'pose nnd effort, based on rcal knowl
ed~c of the One whence nil things proceed. 

In 1776, and for mallY yem's thercafter, neither academic 
science nor acadcmic philosophy acccpted the idea that nIl 
things arc frolll Onc. Today this is nn accepte(l posLulntc of 
physics, as it was a primm-y assumption of the Hermetic and 
\>abalistic schools which did so much to shnpe l\1asonic thou~ht, 
tile grcnt source of the idenls of the founders of the UUlted 
States. The 11l0Llo E PLUHIBUS UNUl\'I indicates thc move
ment of the human mind frOlll tile JlHlIl),-IlCSS oC external ap
pearnnces toward the discovcry of the OJle whence ull those 
uppenrnnccs spring. 

Thc crcst 0\,e1' the caglc's hcml includes n ~oldell glory, an 
azure field, anel thirteen sih'cr stars. Gold cOITespOIllls to Sol, 
and the lcttcr Rcsh; azurc to Jo\'e, amI the letter Knpll; silver 
to Luna, and thc lettcr Gimel. Herc wc hn\'e Sol, Luno ond 
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Jo\'t~, 'IIHI F .. ePlllil~OIlS will rec.ognii'.t! thc nllllsioll wlwJl they 
remelllber that J OYt!, tlte "sky-father," is evidelltly the "l\1nstcr' 
of the Lodge nhoye." lIenec' thc crest refers to the SUll, moon 
nnd 1\'1astel' of thc lodge, I1wntionecl in the riLuals. Furthermore, 
sincn the stars Clre sihcl', and tltis metnl is connccted with thc 
lett ..... (;illld, or I<G,1t tlw cn!sL should rccnll to 1\1tl5011S the let
ter 1<(;/' 011 all azu!'n r~I'OIlI1d SltlTOl1JJ(lcel by n golden glory, to 
be secn ill nIl propprly fllrllishcd 10dg,!s. 

The \'ahws or the thrr.(! Hehrew 1ellcrs Hesh, Kapil nnd Gimcl 
~re 200. 20 mul 3, ad(1ing to 223. This is thc numbcr of kabzecl 
(Q n Tz A L), "God has gnthcrecl," mul nbrek or abrac (A B 
R:K or A B H C), "fnther of tendel·ness." 

The Rook of Splelldor says thc plnc.e-1HlJl1C Knhzeel rercrs to 
Kether, the CrowJl, the Ilighest llltlnif(!st(!(1 nSJ>cct of GocI, "the 
hidden gracle whcn~ '110 (~y(! hath evcr secn,' etc. (Isninh 64:'1·), 
a grade which cOlltains IIH! whole nlHI which is the foclls of Ihe 
slllwrnnllif.{ht, Clllel frolll which everything issues." Kethcr is the 
se~l of lcr.hidnlt, tIlt! Jlldi\'i~ihlp.. This lcchit/a/z is the innermost 
~df or IIWIl, it/(!lIticnl wilh tlae Alman of IIindu psycholog,y. 
This SdC, the tnlc "T 1\1\1," is that which, nccording to Jeslls' 
declaration of His illllet" expericnce, is one with the FOLher. Thc 
inner unity of thc indivisihle spiritunl Self constitutes the essen
tial equality of Inankiud, and establishes the fact of hUlllan 
brotherhood. 

Abrck 01' abrac, occurs hut once in the Bible (Gen. 41:4.3). 
In the Allthodzcd Version it is tnmsln1ecl, "Dow the knee," hut 
the llHlq~il1 gives "tenrlel' fatIH~r." The four ]ellcrs composing 
it may be "Tille'l1 A nRC in Homan characters, the final let
ter represcllting the hard "C" in Ellglish. 

By tnkillg the first I.\\,O letters togethcr we have ab (A n). 
"fnther," nnd the last two fonn the noun roke, "tenderness." 
Hence the trnnslntion in the margin of the Authol'i7.ed Version. 

If we writc the snmc lelters this way, An R. c., we huve 
"Father H. C.," thc desigl1ntion given in the F ama Fraternitatis 
to, the Founder of thc Hosicrllcinns. In my True and Invisible 
Rosicrucian Order I hnve shown that the p"ama Fraternitatis is 
an nllef.{ory, nnd thnt its )w)'o, Father R. C., is a pcrsonification 
of ,the Chrislos. lIe is the Indivisible Onc, the true Self dwelling 
in Kether, the mysticnl Knhzeel. 

;rha /look 0/ Splcmdor snys: "The terJn abrek signifies thc 
spot whcre tlw s1ln is joined to the nlO011, towards which nll 
bow down." This is just wltnt the synlholism of the crest on the 
seal indicntcs. And thc Ldnntl rvrs., an oncient Mnsonic docu-
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mellt, te)]s liS tlInt Freelllilsons ha\'e the power of "willnillg the 
faculty of nhnlc." 50 "Iso the },'umo Frulcrllila/is says the Hosi
CI"UciClIJS ngl"eed that Ihe! II!tlers H. C. should be Iheir senl. mark 
CllJd character, hy which it mealls to inform liS thal temler"ness 
or compilssion is the dislinguisilillg mill"k of chnracter hy which 
n tr1le HosicrllcianmClY be distiJlf.plishecl. That compnssion is the 
direcl consequence of spiritunl Ylsiol1, in which the true nature 
of the One Self is renlized" IIe ,,·ho knows thal Self as present 
in all his fellow-men ll111St needs he compassionate, and his ten
derness toward all humanity finds active expressiolJ in deeds of 
helpfulness and charity. 

The constellatioJl, composed of thil·teelJ stares. emplHlsizes the 
ideas of uuit),. and lo\'e which nn~ suggested hy the words 
/{ab:.ccl and abrac. Theil' color, white or sih'er, cOiTespomls, as 
Jaas been said, to Gilllel, or the leLler "G," Theil' number signi
fies the divine name Achad, "The Olle, tt Thus the constellation 
reminds us of the words of the l\'lasollic monitors, which say: 
"The letter cG' is the initial letter of the grent ancl sacred name 
of God, hefol"n whom nIl ... should 1110«;1 1111111111)" revp.rently, 
cuul <leyolltly how. It 

The constellation is composed of fll!J1lagrclllls, or five"pointed 
stars, so C1rranged that their grouping forms a hexagram, or 
six-pointed star. This Iwxagrilln is <:olliposl~d of two equilateral 
triangles, CIIHJ ill cilch triilngle are exactl.\' tl!1I stars, forllliug the 
figure knowll as the Telraktys, 011 which P.rlhn~Clriis is said to 
ha"c sworn his pupils to secrecy, TIU! six-poillll-cJ slar. ilgain, 
is the stnllJard of lsracl, kllOWII CIS Ille Shidcl of Din'id. 

lt will he l"cmcmhcred that Ih.! first Clllllllliltl!e sllggl!sted for 
tlae l"e"erse of the senl a desigll which indicated dearly that they 
traced ml (maloRY hetween Ihe silualio/l ill 1776 illIIl tlae one 
descl'ihed in thc Bible story of thc fSl"iIf'lih!s' escape from Phil
raoh. The sume analogy is suggcsled hy the presence of the 
stmuJard of Israel on the sen1. 

From time ilJlJ1lcllIOI"inl the IwxagrilllI JlilS 11f~'m iI sYlllhol of 
the forces of tlae macrOCOSIll, or grl'i1t IIl1i\'(!l'sC', lla.! forces at 
work ill the hl!in'elll,Y spaces, which \YC''''! activ,' JIIillions of 
y(~d!'S hefore mall JlIade his ap)lC'arallcl' Oil (,Clrth. The order ex
(lrc'%ed hy these forr.l~s is the "killg,lolll (If till! IWCl\'ells," and 
that ordel' nms thr-ough nil the (,iII,th. ,\11 'hill we exp(!I'ience is 
part of it, nothiJlg we know escapes frOIl) il. En· .. ), poillt ill space 
at one emd the same ti111C receivcs the tot,,1 illfluencc of radia
tions coming from e\'ery direction, and sCllds hack radiations 
throughout the whole extent of the 1IIliVel"Se. Thus a physicist 

. I ~ ~ 
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has siliel recellil y IJailt there is a sellsc ill which even u sin~le 
electron lllilY be~ reganleel as Iwillg olllniprescnt, siJlce its radin
tiolls mllsL extmld to e,·ery poillt of Ihn space"tinlC contillUllm. 

The fivl'-poillted still", 01' pentagram, like the perfect ashlar, 
is a symbol of pedl!cted mall. Eliphns Levi, a French occullist, 
\~'hose hooks, published ahout lhc 11liddlc of the nineteenth CClI

tu!"y, excrted so strong illl influence upon the n1ind of General 
Albcr'l Pike that whole pages of The A10rals and Dogma ollhe 
Scottish /li/e arc lillie more than direct transcriptions from 
Levi's writings, snys: 
l "The penlilr,ram cxpressm; the mind's dOnlil1nLion over the 

elenwl1ts, It is Ihe sIal' uf till! l\'lagi, thc hurlling stnl" of the 
Gnostic scJlools, Ihe! sigll of illt(~Il.!r.llIill olllllipotellce Hlul alltoc" 
racy, I L is t lu! $)'1111>01 of I he 'Vonl milde flesh. All sYluhols of 
the gliosis, all figllres of occul t.ism, all knhbalistic keys of proph
ecy, are resulllcd in the sign of the pcntagram. It is the sign of 
the absolule auJ ulliversal syuthesis,"· 

In drawing n pmllagrnlll we cliviue each of its five lines in 
cxact exlrenw aIHI meall proportioll, which may he definell as 
tire di"isioll or an)' lJllillllil), Jllto Iwo stich parts 01' proportiolls 
ns that tlw IllCaSlIl'{! of the Jesser Jlilrt shilll benr the salllc relation 
to the lllCasure of the greater part as the llleasure oC the greater 
part benrs iJl I.urn 10 Ihe whole qllCllltily, The occult interpreln
tion of Ihis milthematical proportion is sometimes expressed ill 
the lllaxim: "Nattlrn is to lIHlII ns man is to God." The propor
,jOIl itsdf is oflell called Ihe Goldell Section of Pylhngol"Cls, (lnd 
is assOt:iated wilh the I IerJlletic axioJII: "That which is above 
is CIS IhilL which is hdow, mHI that which is below is as that 
which is aLo'·e." 

NIIIIH'rically tlae Coldell S(!ctioJl is closely approximated, 
though Hot eX<ll'lly (!xpressl'd, if the length of any linn of a 
pentagralll Ill! lilkl'll as ~I IIllits, the 11l1lllber of letters ill UNIT
ED STATES OF Ai\IEHICA. Theil Ilw two equal fillet lunge!l" 
segllll~J1ls of till! lillI' will lu! R IIl1ils ill lenglh, and the slJOrl .. r 
s"grn(,11 t, wlJ kla is IIII! base of an isocelns triallglc forming (Jlle 
of tlU! fi,'c! poiJlls of IIJI! pr!nlagrmn, will hc 5 lIllils )on('. 
. '1'1 .. , distallce h!'twc(!11 Ille points of a pentagl'mn is liteolength 

of OJIe sidp. of n I'(!glllal' pl!lll.ngoJl which wjll exactly enclose 
the five-poilltc(l slilr. 'fllnL distmICl!, of course, will he 13 1Inits, 
if till! pelltagralll linc h(! Laken as 21 lluits IOll~. Ou the seal this 
C!llclosiJlg pelltagoll anHlIld Pilch of the stars 15 invisible, but it 
is showll ns a dOlled Jille iIJ the accompanying diagmm. This 
~Concl('l1s(!" (rom The MllstcJ'ics 0/ Magic, Part V, Section III . 
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is a reproJuctiOll oC a c.liagnull ComHI often in IIerllletic, nosi· 
cnlcian and J\'lasonic manllscripts. 

The lelters at the fin! poil1t~ of the pentilgrnm an~ tlIP. Homan 
dIal '\cters cOITespondillg to Yod, JIeh. Shill, V(lli ilnd Heh. 
The)' are thC! lellers which spell the diville JHlll1e I II V 1-1, 
J('hon.h. with the "holy leller," ,shill. sYlllbol of the Holy 
Spi,·it placed between the first 1\.\'0 nwl last two leLlers, thus: 
I II Sh V II. This is the occult awl Hosicl"ucian spf!lIiJlg of the 
Ilame Yl~heshlln, or Jesus. Because Eliphas Leyi kllew that the 
pcntagrnm is often drawn with till'se letters, he wrote, "It is the 
symbol of the VVord made flesh." (Sec 11luslra tion, page ij). 

The Jlumeral yalue of I II Sit V I I is 320. This is the nmnher 
resulting from the addition of 103, the llllluhel· correspo'HHng 
to the colm·s of the escutcheon, mill 223, the Jllllllher correspund. 
illR to the tinctures of tlw crest. Tll11~ every pentagram ill the 
constellation symholiz(!s the mystical JHlllle I II Sh V II, nud so 
d()l~s the total "alue of the colors used 011 thc 0l)\'cr5c of the seal. 

Surrounding the cOII!;tellnl ion is n gnl(Ien glory dh·icled into 
tWf'IIl\··(our e<)unl pm·ls. The l\lasollic refel·cncc is to the 
tW(!l1tj·.{our.inch gauge, emhlematical of the tW(!lIty.(nur hours 
of the day, which nre tlhrided into three equal parts of eight 
hom's each. This division of the twcntY·(OIu·.inch gnuHe is rep· 
I'PSf'lIted JllIIncricnlly hy the three digi ts of the lll)IIlI)(~r 888. 
This i5 the numeratioJl. by Greek W~l1Iatrin, of the Ilnllll! .Jesus. 
Thus the srl11holic reference of the Iwenl }'-foul" divisions of 
IIIP. ~Iory, all the l\"lasollic sidp., C:OIlIlCCtS wi"tll cOlJlpassion nnd 
charity, hecnuse the first di,·isioll of the twellty-four-inch gauge 
nccorciiug to the monitors, is that "wherehy are foulld eight 
hours for the sen'ice of God rind a dislressed worthy brother." 
And in its deeper menning it is cOllnected wilh the ·Cltristos or 
J .ogos symholized hy the pentagrnms. Nor arc the two meanings 
unrelated. He who is filled with tlse spirit of sen,ice to God nnel 
his distressed b.·ethl·en is fillecl with tlw spirit of the Jlwnning of 
tllp mysticnl BrullC I II Sh V II. 

Thi's llnme, which we render ns JpSlIS, is the sallie as that of 
Joshuil, who succeedetll\loses as Iemh~,· of the Israelites. Its lit
eral sj~lJificallce is: "That which is liberates," 01' "The nature 
of Heality is to set free." Not llleJ"(! resclle frolll daJlgcr 01' t01·· 

menl, but lihernticlIl, in the widest and hest meaning of thnt 
tm'lll, is what is meant. Not luere escapc from nlisery in the 
after-death state, but pm'fect Jibcrly, here nnd now, is the prom· 
ise of this NClJl1e of Names. Hence Sl. Paul wrote: ""Vhcre the 
Spirit of the Lord is. there is liberty;" and St. James declared: 

Its llis/or)', Symbnli.HTl, ulll/l\lcssagc lor the New Age 21 

"nut wlaoso lookf!tlt into thn perfect law of lilwl"ty, aneI COI1-
tinueth I hCI'I,i II, he "f!iJl~ Hot il f()q~etrlll hearer, hut a doer of 
the work, this 11lall slwll he hlessed in his deed." 

Dehind Ihe cOllstdlntioll is an azure hackground, and on thc 
seal as cut for the Deparlment of Stale, this is represented by 
cxactly twenty-six horizolltallincs. np.hill~l the libernling nature 
of Bealily, repn~s(,IIted hy the lIame I I I Sh V 11 and the pcnta
gnuw., is thal Ht!alit~, ilself, n~pn!selltell hy the 26 of the nilme 
I 11 V H, Jehovah. ll(~n! is y(~t allothe,· reference to the l\1nster 
of the r '1Ir1~{t! allln"e. 

Arolllulthc ~lory (\l"I~ lIille"~'~1l clouds. 19 is Ihe nunlher of tl,c 
pro"per )lCIllIC Chrn;lIlt (Ch V II), the lIallle renc1ere(1 "Eve". in 
English. It is dcrived frolH n ycrh spell Ihe sallle wny, memllng 
"to show, to declare, to lIIallifc~sl.tt 1\lotller Eve in the lIebrew 
Scriptures represents the powcr of mnllirestnlion whereby the 
cos*nic light-force, or Logos, clothes i.ts~lf in l)h~sic:'l {onn. Thus 
she' is snid to be the mother of nIl hVlIlg. S Ie IS lIke the power 
tenned Prnkriti or IVlaya-shnkti by IIindu philosophy. As the 
couse of form, Eve or r\'lnyn In·il1gs aho1lt the fall of Spirit into 
l\1nller, and the vciling of lhe Olle Light, but through tlmt 
veiling the Light is nlso nHule llmllifesl. 

To be a "doer of the work" ouc lllUSt have a right founua· 
tion, and 011 the seal thnt foundntion is represented by the uine 
feathers of the engle's tnil. III the QabnInh the numbcr 9 is nmn
ed l' esod Basis or Foundation. The word Yesod (ISVD) adds to 
80 and tilis, ns YOll will sec in the table of the alphabet, is the 
nU~lber of thc leller Peia, to which is allrihuted the planet l\1ars. 
In heraldry l\1nrs is red, and on the seal it signifies hardiness 
and valor, typically l\1artian qunlities. l\.1ars is also the ruler of 
Scorpio, thc ascending sign of the United Statcs. Through 
Scorpio l\1ars is nssociated with the force expressed in. genera
tion, and this is the force which must he transmuLed III order 
that one may ltaye the higher vision. 

'rhus the Jlillp. feathers of the cagle's tail refer to this control 
of the I\"Jnrs-forre, alld lo thc COlll·age and hnrdincss which nre 
m110ng the results of continence ~ncl self-control. ... 

The addition of 19 (the clouds III the crest), 24 (the (l1V151011S 

of the glory), aud 9 (the feHlllers of the cagle's tnil) is 52, or 
4 thnes 13. This numher corresponds to the noun berz (D N) t 
"Son," uscd by Qalmlists to designate the aspect of the Life· 
power which they call Tiphareth, or lleauty. 

Thcy nIso say thnt the nOl1n berz, "Son," refers to thc "secret 
nnt~re" of the 111i1lcrial world, or physicill plane. l-Iere is a con-
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nectioll with the dOCll"ine of the I.ogos given in thn opening 
sentcnces of the Gospel of St. .Tohn, who snys that the "Vord, 
identified throughout the Nc,v Tcstamcnt with the Chrislos, or 
Son. is the power whereby nlllhings were 111ade. Qnhalisls, I-Ier
metic philosophers, Hosicl"l.lcians unci Freemnsolls of the eight
eenth century understood this ns being nn exact expression of 
n grcat truth concerning the natql'e of the physical plane. Thilt 
tr-uth is today a fundauumtal poslulate of science, since physi
cists haye demonstrated tiint nil forms of physic,,1 maller nre 
mnnifestalions of a single ellergy, like light in its essential 
nntul"e. which is also the ullde..tyillg power exprcssed in every 
killcl of yitnl nctivity. 

This ulli\"crsnl ligbt-Clwrgy, the mystical SOli, is II1mle flesh 
nlHl dwells within liS ns the c(!lItnll point of illllluilialion per
sonified ns JIm'us in the Egyplian )'itllals, as Krishlla ill Hin
duism, where Kdslma is tcnnccl "tlU! ego sealed in Ihc! hem"' of 
man," ns the liberaling I II Sh \' I r ill IIH~ esoteric ChristiCinity 
of the school which descl'ihccl tlml lif~hl also in IIU! Hosicl'llcian 
tllI('J..!OI·~· of "Olll" Fnllwr alHI Brother. H, C," 

The Dcclaration of Incll'pell<lellct! illlpli('s jllst what Ilw senl 
s~·lJlh()li7.es hy including, ill tilt! '"al'io\l!\ WilYS JUSl 1IH!lIliolled, 
references to the Qnhalistic alld 1l(,l"lIwlic spdlilll( of the IHUl1e 
Jesus, The basis 01 all Ilwl 0111' fallll'rs fOllniJl for is Ihe truth 
lllilt the underlying law of llae lIlIi""r"l! i .. lilt! law of lil)(~rt~<, 

TYrants s('ek to (!W;J(l\"I! 11l111l;lllil\", hIli t"rjlllll\' is sf'lf·des· 
tnlcii\'e, Olel t)'I"cll1l1i(!s lIa,'" pil'wcI ;1\\i1Y~ 10 (iin! JllaCl~ to 
olh(,l"s JlIore sublle, Imt (!,','Il 111I!:;(! ar .. dU(lIIl'!c1 IIdu ... ! tlH! irre" 
sislihl(! force eXllreSsI!d ill Ille I,,\\, (If Iil,,·rl\". i\lnsl of IIw world 
1<)(la~' is in hOlll ar:;e til .l\1i111111101I, hill the tilll(! is ill hilllel whell 
i\lammnn shall lalw ils prop"1" plaCl! jlS Ihe 5f!n'illlt, Hot lhe 
mastcr, of man, l\·Iillions ill'C~ t!IlSlil\'c!d hy the J1Iachinc!, hut the 
hOllr is striking wl1<'11 H re\'ollilion rrn~"llel" thall Iltal of 1776 
shall throw off Ihe shackles of that hill~flll sf!n'ilude, 

This re\"olution is IIOW in progn!ss, Its fi,·ld is 1I0t I he field of 
battle hetween nrmies of mell, I l is tlte ficld of tile human soul. 
It is n rm·olution in consciousness, O\"erllll'lIil1H the old false 
stnndnrus of value, 

DO\\,11 through the Clges J>."opltets ha\'e foreseen this time, 
Their visions ha\'e becn ignored, 111 iSIII IClerslooli, disregarded, 
Yet these yisions nre bcing renlized ill 111l! history of Olll' own 
limes, Thcy who have eyes to sec may discover ablllHlanl evi
df'i'ce llwt Ihe pl!rfect law of lihprly is ahlllll to hf!COl1le mani
rt~~t CIS l1e\'cr hdore ill Ihe affairs of 1111'11. 

I 
I , 
i 
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VVal's lll(~re are, illltl rumors of war, so lhat superficial read(!rs 
of the headlines might suppose us far from the ful[Hlment of the 
great promises which have sustained the hope of spiritually
nlinde<i 111en and women for so long, The utter destruction of 
our Ialse economic systenl is imnlinent, Ior that structure reelr
ed 011 iI foul1dalion of lies is falling of its own weight. In Ihe 
Old "VorId, political tyrallny nmkes its last dying gestures, 
nrrogalll awl prC!ltmlious as ever, but expiring evell while it 
boasts ami rattles its swort!, 

Surf Clce appearances mil)' he disll1nying, hut they who have 
tnken pains to follow St. James' advice, nud look into the law 
of liherty, nre serenely cOllficiellt that the dny is duwlling when 
here ill the New V\Torltl we may sec the bcginning of the ful
fillment of Victor Hugo's Ircmelldous "ision: 

"I Jl Ilw Twenl ieth C(!IIlul'Y wCU' will he dead, the scarrold will 
he dead, hatred will h,~ dcclt"!, fl'ontiCl' hounrlaries will be deiHl, 
dogmas will Ill! d .. acl; IIHIJl will Iivl~. lIe will posse:is somelhillg 
higher thilll all tlwsf'--a grflilt. cOlllllry, Ihe whole carth, awl Cl 

great hopI', IIIe! whllin )WiI\'(!II." 

>I- >I- >I-

CII/'PTEH VI 

SYI\ lBOI.lS!\'l OF TJ I1~ HEVERSE 

1\ l\Jilsollic ('1111.1('111 Ilu~ dl!sigll for Ihe reverse of tIll! S('it! 

surd)< is, hut IH~ II illS I hI' igllOrtlllt of what it. means wial) (illl ... 

it dull. It may lack c!sllH!lic appeal, lind wnllt fiuish as n work or 
nl'l; hUl a5 a sYllIholic statement of the essentials of true Ameri. 
cnuislll it is a lIIan'el of ingenuity" 

The upper molto cOlltains thirt~en letters, The date on the 
lower COlll'SC of tho pynullid has lIille letters, (Notice that it is 
in approximately the S'IJIIC position as the nine feaLhel's 011 the 
othel' side of the seul, and that it is placed on the foundation oC 
the pyramid.) The lower molto COil tnins sevenleen lelters. 
Thus the total Jltlluber of letters on Ihe reverse is thirty-nine, or 
three timcs thirteen, and this is the Jlllmher of the phrnse in 
Deuterollomy 6: -", "JdlO\'ah is One," which concludes the sen
tence lrnllslatecl ill Ihe J\lIlhori1.ed Version thus: "Hear, 0 
Isrnel: the Lord otlr GOll is olle Lord," Even this sentence, ill 
Hehrew, is cOIIJH'cted wilh Ihe JHlIllber 13, fol' the total valUe! 
of tlw six words cOIllJlIISillf{ it is 1118, or 86 times t 3; and since 
8(i is the JHllllbl~J' IIf II\I~ Divine Nallle lUohim (A L H I 1\1), 
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REVERSE 

which re/lI'eSCl1ts thc crenti\'c powcrs sometimcs cal1cd thc Scvcn 
S/Jirits 0 God, what is implied in this S(!lltellcf~, which is n purt 
o the Jcwish dtUIII, is that hdlind the 1lIi1llifold forms of muni
('stalion, tnlc science pcrceivcs the tlnity of spiritual causa
tiOfJ. This, of C011I"SC, is nlsn 0l1f~ of Ibc llH!alliI1J~s of the tbirtccn
Idtf.'l' motto: E PLUHIBUS LJNUi\1. 

Thc molto nt thc top mcnns, "lIe hath prospered 0111' under
taking," and the words of cxpl.malieJll in the Act of 17R2 show 
that tlaose who chose this JllOltO wcre confi(lcnt that the United 
States wcrc undcr Divinc Guidancc. They knew that their un
dertaking wns lllor'C thnn thc work of mCIl, nud courngeously 
dcclnred that knowledge to theil' cOlltempornries and to posterity. 

Unclcrncnth the upper Inotto is the Eye of PrO\'idellcc in a 
trianglc surrounded by n goldcn J,{lol-y. The Eye corTes ponds 
to the letter Ayill in the Hebrew alphahct, Lccnuse the nClllle of 
that lelter mcnns "C)'C," Thus the Eye desigllHtcs the IlllJ'llher of 
Ayin, which is 70. The triangle js the geometrical rcprcsentn
th'e of 3. Thc gold of the glory corresponds to Snl, awl thus to 
the letter Resh amI the number 200. llellee these three details 
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of the design mId Qalml iSLicnl1y to thc llUlllher 273. This is the 
result of lllulLiplyillg 13, the llulllhel' of letters in E PLUIUBUS 
UNUIVI, c1J1d in ANNlJIT COEPTIS. hy 21, the nutllher of 
lellers ill UNITED STATES OF Al\'lEHICA. 

The llUlUhcl' 273 is shown also hy the constcllation of the 
crest. For if the s1Jorl('sl sc'gllll!IlL of any pcntagrmll line he taken 
as 1, till! IplIgllt or I'iwl, Ilf Ihl~ Iwo IOllg .. !' segments will bc 1.6, 
so tltill illlY lilll! of iI III'III"::lilll1, lllCilSlll'(~<1 th\1s, ,,\,ill be 1.6-1-
1 + 1.6. or .J..~ till it" lllilg. II (,lice the total length o[ thc five 
lilH~s of a penlilgralll Jlla), III! takcn as 5 times +.2 units, or 21 
uuits. Sitlc(! tllPrt! arc l.~ pPlltagrn1lJs in the cOtlstc~lInl.ion, if they 
bQ measured thus lltc tl)tillll!Jlglh of their lines will be 273 units. 

'Fillnlly, the 1111111111'1' 273 is show)) ill Hllother way, ns fullows: 
Ihu'iz()ntal lines ill nZlll'f~ hnckurOtllH.l of crest ............ 26 
S I a rs in the c:o Il sId I a t i U 11 ........................................................... 1 3 
Di\'isions jn thc r.;lory ..................................................................... 2{~ 
Clouds 5UrrOll1ulil1J..{ gl(JI'Y '" .................................................... 19 
J.d Iprs ill Jo: PLlI 1\1 B (JS IJ N () 1\1 ................................... 13 
Ff~iltlwrs ill eilgll"<; willgs ........................................... 65 
SI .. ip(~s UJ) esclItdwoll .. . ..................................... 13 
Fl'athers ill ea~l(~'s tnil ......... " ............................................ 9 
Oli\'c leaves nut! hClTies .................................................................. 26 
Arro\vs ....................................................................................................... 13 
T ... elters in ANNUI1' COEPTIS ................................................ 13 
Courses of p~,ntillid .......................................................................... 13 
I,e\l(!l's ill IVI neci ,XX V r .................. ...................................... 9 
L(~tt(!l's ill NOVUS 01\))0 SECLOHUl\1 ........................ 17 

273 
2i3 is Ihe value of tltl! phrase, chbcll maSIL ha-bonim (A n N 

MAS V II n V N I \Vl), lOt he SlOllC which thc builders re
fused," (Ps. 118:2~); of the worus aur gellaz (A V R G N V Z), 
"thc hidden light;" of the lloun arba (A H nO), "four;" of 
thc "cr}, gdll'ar (G 0 H), "hc rebuked;" of the verh gmvrah 
(G R 0), "he took away;" of lhe verh rawgah (R GO), "hc set 
in Illotion, hc nnnlyzcd;" of thc Greek noun alhanasia, "immOl'
talit,)';" nnd of the lIebl'cw proper noun Hiram Abil/ (Clt V H 
M A B I V). 

In the huilding of governmcllts, lmlil 1776, thc StOIlC of 
Inmlilll (~qllillil'y had been refused by nllthc huilders, This prin
ciple of cqll"lil~', fOlllH.led "POll thc prescnce of the mystical 
Chrislos within the tClllplp. of every humnn personality, was tIll! 
hidden light Irallsmitled from gCJ1Crntioll to gcneration through 
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thc mystcry schools, until thc timc arri"cd whcll that light 
could bc announced to thc world. This principlc of cquality is 
symholized by thc four cquallilles of a square, and thc square 
is incorporated into thc symholi51ll of the sc'al CIS .he fonit of 
the 1)(15e, and of eClch course, of the pyramid. The Dt,c:1aralioll 
of I ndcpcndence rebuked tbe tynulJIy ilncl oppression of thc 
British crOWJl. It took ilway thc thirtc'cll StatP.5 f.'olll thc mother 
country, It analyzed the fundnmcntals of llntul'CIl law which are 
the hasis of all good go\'ernnlenl, mHI set in motion a series of 

I)o)itical changes which hn\'e trcmsfol'JIled the whole world, It 
llIsed its doctrine on the principle of innllorlnlity mnde familiar 
to c,·cry Freemilson hy the legend of Hil'CUll Ahiff. 

In thilt legend Hirmu Ahiff J'I!I))'csents thc Christos, thc stone 
I'dused by the huildel's, lIe is heset by J'uffians who demnlld 
from him the 1\'Jaster 1\ TilSOl1'S word. Oil the groUlul that thc 
sanctum sanc'onUl1 of the templl! hCls )Jot hP.4!i1 completed, he 
rehllhes thelll for their presumption, At his rcfusnl to reveal the 
'Vonl, they kill him, nnd in his clenth he tnkes Clway the secret, 
which is the hiddcn li~hl of Frecmasollry. IIirmn Abirr is the 
J\lnsouic pallern of perfect rectitude, s)'llIholizcd geometrically 
h)· the squnre, and JlUlllerically hy the mllllhm- +. Associatcd 
with him CIS Cln indispensablc part of the NInsonic lp.gencl, is thc 
idea of immortnlity. 

Accident or coincident this mny he. though I do not for a 
moment belie"e it, but fnct it lI])(IOllhlr~dlr is. It lllClY he tlwt this 
thr£'cfolc.l lise of the IlUJuhel' ~73 011 Ihe seal is 110l the result of 
conscious intention on the par't of llH~ \'arious persons respon
!\iLle for the design nnd its executioll. I he1il!\'e lhnt ClJl)'thing so 
important ns tlte composition of a llaliullClI arms is likely to he 
influenced by something highel' Ihall III(! personal knowledge 
of those concerned. I nm persuaded lhill Ihe Di\'illc I\lilld guides 
.he course of human evellts, dOWII to I hi! slllalle~t detail. Thus 
I am cOJ1\'illced thnt not thc leClst of tlw wall)' sigllClI illterposi
tions of Prm"idence ill fa\'01- of thc AIlIp.ric:all CilllS!!, COllllllcmo
fnted hy the J110110 ANNUlI' COEPTIS, is the fnct lhat the 
senl of the United Stntes expresses, in a cipher code common to 
the Qabalah, Hosicnlcianism and Frecmasollry, principles whose 
cssence is clearly set forth in the Declarntioll of IJI(lepcJldcncc. 

The triangle enclosing thc Eye is the pattern fol' the con
!"l'lIrtioll of the pyrnmid helow it. That is to say, the triangle 
is of the snme proportions ns would he nny OIlC of the [our tri
angular fnces of n completed pyramid bllil t according to the 
same propol·tions as that shown in its unfinished state 011 the seal. 

... -,~.' - -_ ... _--------
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'Careful JlleaSlll'elllcnt of the basal angles of this triangle shows 
that they nre nngles of G7 degrees, so that the angle at the apex 
lllUSt he one of -1·6 degrees. This is the closest possible integrnl 
JlleaSlIl·CllIp.l1t of the ilIlgles of a triangle having a base of 10 
units, ill1 HlLitllllc of 12 units, and equal sides of 13 nnits each. 
These 1IltmSl1l'cJ))cnts of sides, lmse awj altitude are exact. Only 
the anHlllar 1l11'ilSUn!l1Il~llt is i1pproximnte, and this varies so little 
frOlll exact that it is invisible to thc linked cye when the Cll1gles 
are tested wilh a protractor. It is made cvident only by the 
caJculatious of 11lOdCl'Jl Jllathematics, which werc unknown to 
the ancients. 

It will hc sep.Jl that this isoceles triangle is conlJ>osed of two 
.-ight-mIHlecltrianglp.s Im\'il1l~ sides of 5, 12 ilud 13, put together 
so that their sides of 12 ullils coincide to form the altitude of 
the isoccJcs trinngle, Thus here is cOl1ccaled a vClriCll1t of the 
fmuolls 47th Prohlem of Euclid, willch the 1\1Clsonic Jll0nitors 
say "was nil ill\'elllioJl of Ollr anciellt fl'jcnd and brother, the 
great Pytlwgoras," For th~ square of 13, or 169, is the sum of 
25 UlHI t -14, the sCIlHu'es of 5 nnd 12, 

The dctcrminillg nwastll'el11el1ts of thc triangle enclosing the 
Eye are the hase of 10 units mid the nltitude of 12 units_ The 
base-line sl1ggests the tcn cOll1l11(JlHIlllcnts of 1\10ses, and the ten 
aspects of Healily, the S('phiroth or Nmnel'nLions of the Qaba
listie s)'slem. Concerning llwsc The Rook o/li'ormai;ol1 says: 

"Ten illdfahlc Sephiroth, ten nlltl lloL ni1le, ten anI not 
cleven: llnclcrstilllll willa wisdom lIlId upprclwnd with carc; ex
amine by means of them allli scarch thellI out; know, count, nnd 
write. Put forth the suhjccL in its light, Clnd plncc thc Formator 
on His throne. lIe is the only Cl'cntol' llnd the only Forluntor, 
and no OI1C exists hut IJP.: 1 [is aurihutes are ten Clnd have no 
limi.s, ". 

The nlLilude sllggusts the t 2 trihes of Isracl, and Lhe 12 siglls 
of the zodiac, which are alll'ilmled to the 12 simple lelters of the 
IIcbrew alplmhet. Thc Illllllhcr 12 also suggests the 12 founda
tions and gates of the Ncw Jerusnlelll, ns described in Revela
tion, nncl the Conn nlsn of lhe sanctUlll sanctorum, or Holy of 
I-Iplies, in the lIebrew Tabernacle and Tenlple. 

The two sides of the trjnl1glc, l11CasllriJlI~ 13 units eClch, lnny 
be tClken ns repl'csf!ntillg nchm/) tinily, Clud aila/mll, loye, 'I"aken 
togethcl', they represelll the nmnhm' ~(j, and the Divine N(1Jl1e, 
1 1-1 V 1 I, Jcho\'alt. 

·Tlto Bool; of Formaf;,,,,, translated by Kllut Stcnring, 1 :4 . 
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rI11l1S the triangle s),nbolizes the lIllity ClJl(llo\'c which nre th~ 
fUJHlall1cntal qualities of "Thill whicla is, WClS, aull will he. It 
:\Jl(1 that Supreme Heality is shown, ill this triangle, resting 
UpOI1 the foundation of that One BeillH's teufold self-expression, 
which is, the basis of the tcn commandments given at Sinai. 

As a single figure the triangle represellts the numher 3, and 
since the Eye is equivalent to the Hebrew lettel' Ayil1, having 
the number 70, the trinllgle and the Eye, npnl't from the glory, 
represent the IllUnhel' 73, the YCllue! of the I Iehrew 1l0l1ll CllOk
I1W/' (Cit K tvl 1-1), "\Visdom." 73 is nlso the numeration of the 
1(!ttf'r'-IlClJne Gimd (G 1\1 L). Thus the I1Hluber 73 is n~lated to 
tIle! leiter which jll English is "G:' In other words, the Eye in the 
tJ'iangle l'cllreseuts the sallie overshadowing \Visdolll thut is sUR
gcsted hy t Ie cOllstellation ill the crest on the ol)\'c!I'se of the senl. 

All this symholism was familiar to Oabalists and Jireelllnsolls 
of th~ dghteellth century, who woul;l c('rlainly have under
stood It.e Eye in the triallr~le just as it is 1Il1df!rstood hy present
day Jl'embers of the Craft, who I('anl rrolll tl\f~ir JlIonitors that 
the All-seeing Eyn is n sYIl11»ol of the Ilc'il\'PIIJr \Yise!olll "which 
the SUII, moon lIllll stars olleY, IIlId lIlIdel' whose watchflll Cal-e 
eH'Jl comcts perform their· s'tllpeIHlolls revolutiolls." They also 
IptII-n that the yision of this Eye "pervades the inmost recesses 
of the human heart, ami rewClnls liS ClccordinJ.{ to our merits." 

Careful analysis of the unfinishecl pyramid undcrneath th ... 
Eye of Prm'idence shows t Ita t ill whole 1Il11ll hers each of i Is slop
ing liJles js GO lIllits )OJlg, its base·line iO lluits. ilnd each of the 
fuur lilies of its square top 2+ \lui Is. Thlls tlw )(!IIHlh of the 
fOllr lines enclosiJlg each of its trapt'zoidill fac(~s wOllle! he tiO 
-;·(;O-J-iO-J-2·~ lInits, or 2H, lIllils. ~I'~ is the JIlIlIlJJC~1' of til(! 
~ Id)n!~\' nOlln Iluaelz (H V Ch), "I,ife.Breath, or Spiril." I [erb 
IS it lunt that the strllcture of Ollr lIalionnl govel'llJlwllt wus 
illtell<ic!d hy its fOllndel's to he a spiritual buildillft, lI'uly n 
"temple 110t made with hands, etel'lwl in the heaveJls," 

,These measurements, extended so as to make el finished pyrn. 
J111c1, whose upper point would coiJlcide with the tipper point 
of the .triangle enclosing the Eye of Prm'idencl!, wou lei give n 
pyrcuJllcl each of whosc fHces would hay(! elJual sides of 91 
units, Clnd a base-line of iO units, Thus cClch facc! of till! finished 
I'y!-amid \~ould hayc a pcrimetm' of 91-1-!)J -1-iO units, or 252 
\lllltS. 252 JS the number of the Hehrew phrase ad atJi wJ (0 D 
o D laD). "forever and foreyer," which is ill harmony with 
the words of explanation in the Act of 1 i82. to the effect that 
the pyrCllllid represents Strength and DUI'eltioH, 
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91, the leJlgth ill lIllils of cach sicln of the finished pyramid 
corresponding to that 011 the seill, is the JlUJnber of the Hcbrew 
word Allum (A 1\'1 N). si(~llif)'iJlg "to he finn; to be faithful," 
and this (1150 ilgrees wit.h what is wrillen in explanation of the 
nleaning of Ihe pynllllid. . 

t 82, the lotal length of the two equal sides of each face, IS 

the nUlllher of the proper JUUlle Jacob (1 a Q B), and of the 
phrase, me/aldz Iza-Elohim (1\1 L A K II A L H I 1\1), "messen
ger of God." Here is a suggestion that the finishecl work of the 
New World Order begun in 1776 is to be the fulfillment of the 
prOllliscs to Jacob, or Spiritual Israel. That fulfillment is to 
ma~e the completed realizatioJl of the principles of true Amer
icmiism a message of Gml to nil the world. 

The hasis oC this stnlclllre of r,ovel'Jul1cnt is represented by n 
linc of 70 units long, 70 i~ the Humber of the leller Ayin, COlTCS

)londillg to tim Eye ill tll!! h'iilllgle, It is also the number of 
Admll Ve-Chavali (A D l\'1 V Cit V II), "Adam and Eve." 
Thus it sugW!sts thaL the foundation of the building contemplat
ed hy thn falhcr's of Ihe repllhlir. is the IIen\'cnly Vision (Ayin, 
the Ey<~), m:pn~ssed thmugh the illuminated consciousness of 
hunwJlity (Adalll nlHl E,'(!). 

On the hottom course of the pyrCllllid is the date, MOCCL
XXVI, 01' 1776. This dilte is significant to all students of proph
ecy. It is the cuiJllillatioll of a lime-period which bcgiln with the 
first cnptivit" of Israel ill 7,1,5 B. C. Seven prophetic "times" 
fronl IllaL €laic! is it Jwriocl of ~5~O yPiII'S, or seven times a proph. 
etic yenr of 3GO ordinHry years. This lllakes tlte yenr 1776 the 
culmillalioll of Ihe seven "limes" 111Cnlioned in the Book of 
Daniel. 

In the gemntria of thn Greek lnnguage, 1776 is the J111mher 
of the phrase Iw so/c,.;a Israr.!, "the salvation of Israel." It Jllay 
he regnnlec.l as JIlem coillci()cllce hy those who prefer thilt ex
pliJuntioll; hut the fact nmmins thilt the New ''Vorld Order 
begun ill 1776 was the first to nclmit Jews and Gentiles to 
political, social and economic equality. Since then, all over the 
world, except ill reactionary Germany, there has been a steady 
tl'en(} lowarcl the (!llIancipation of the c.lesccndants of the Tribe 
of J udall, 

Sincn tlte date, 1776, is plnced on the bottom course of the 

1
1yrmnid, allCl sillcn the IHllllher 13 hus been so important in the 
lislOl'Y of the United States ano in the symbolisJn of the seal, 

it is not unreusonnble to suppose lhat the thirteen courses of the 
pyramid Inay represent thirtecn time-periods of thirtcen ycars 

--~.--.-,~-_____ )C.,----_____ --"; __ - __ 
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earh. I do not insist on this illteq)l'elatioll, but Illy readers mny 
he intcl'ested to consider whnt it leads 10, 

The first course ",otll,l incl!ule the He\"()lutiull (177ti-1783); 
the cstahlisllJ11<'lIt of the first daily lIewspaper, tilt! "A<i\'c!rtiser," 
i~<'lIed in Philadelphia ill 178+; and the adoptioll of the CUJlstitu· 
tion jn Con\'cntioll (178i). 

The second course hegins with ,17R9, This renr marked the 
first Pl'csidcntinl election. and the establishmellt of the United 
States Supreme Court. DllJ'inJ{ this cycle the first steamboat 
plied the Delaware HiYCJ' (1790), the Uuiled States I\Iint was eS
tnblished (1792), nnd \Vhitncy ill\'cnled the cOllOIl-gill (1793). 

During the third cyde of thirtpl'lI )'I'ilrs callle tIl(! r .ouisialJCl 
Pllrchase (1803), and thesecollti \\tlr \\"ilh (;real Britaill (1812. 
1814), 

The fourth course CO\·c.'s the pel'iotl r.·om 1 H 15 to 1 H27 in· 
clllsi,-e, The Jl10st jmporlant goyerlllllenlal action of this period 
'''as the declarntion of the 1\10nroe Doctrine in 1823, 

The fifth course begins with 18~8, III thnt year the first pass
~11~cr rnilroad begnn runllill~ trains on J Illy .10. The renping ma
clullc, destined 10 make possihle the grallaries or the \Vest, wns 
in"cnted in 183·k In t 835 1\1m'se inyented the telegrnph, nnd 
thus hegan the lllodm'n Age of Electricity. 

During the time-p(,J'iod represented Itr the sixth course (18·H 
to 1853, incltlsi"e) Texas was annexed (18·1·5). III 184G canlC 
the war wilh l\'Jexico, resulting in the acquisition of the Terri· 
tories of New I\Icxico, A.-izonC1 alld Californin, completing the 
extension of the land sudnce of the country from lhl! Atlmitic 
10 the Pacific. Gold "'CIS disco"ercd in Cnli'foruia jn 1811.8, and 
this hel pcd to open the \·Vest. 

The seventh course begins with 18511., the year COJJunodore 
Perry open cd JapCln to commercc, During this thirteen yenl's 
Ihe Atlantic CClhie WliS laid (1857.1858), the Ch,jJ \Vm' was 
fought (1861-1865), and slnvcl'Y wns nholisheu (1863), In this 
pcriod CnIne the rise of the Repuhlicnn Party, nnd the Presi
dency oC Abraham Lillcoln. 

The cighth cycle begins with 1867, It inchulecl the trnHedy 
of Hecollstnlctioll, nnt! the ueyclopmel1t of hig hllsilless, I Jl 1869 
the Pacific Hailroad W[lS completed, the .air-hrake WtlS illYcnted. 
Clnel in Septemher of that year Gillie \VillI Strecl's drcmlCul 
Black Frj,lny. Tlw first of the HJ'l'ill l';" pnsi t ions was held in 
Philadelphia in 1876. IL ddillitdy sln~ssl'd IIIP. JIIalt~rialt rnther 
thell1 the spiritlltll, progress of the Ilation. In this era the farnl 
lanels of the \Vest were opcned, nn<i toward its close the fnnners 
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heghn to make IlwIHsd \'f~s heard, nuel lahor began to improve 
its conditions. 

Durillg tlw Ilillih Cycll~, capital, by menns of its control of lhe 
machine: ilnd it~ al1iallce with corrupt politics, fastcned its grip 
on the economic cOlldition of the llalioll, Evil seed wns sown 
during this period which still bcnl's its poisonous fruit. 

The tenth cycle, l"!gillllillg ill 1893, wns signnlized by the 
opeuing of the ,i\'Ol,ld's Fail' nl ChicClgo; hut this snnle yenr 
brought tlae worst pauic the country' had, ulltil then, experi. 
enced, Lahor trouhl('s nlUltiplied. The Will' with Spain began in 
1898, durillg JVlcK illley's PI"{!si,lcllCY. The elect.ion of McKinley 
wn$ n yietor), for' Illp Easl, for the predominnnce of the city over 
the coulltry, aJIII fOl' the rule of inliusl.-ialism. It was fol1owecl 
h)' n IWri(HI or imperial ism lInder l\'lcKinley and Theodorc 
Hoo~c\'e11. 

The c1(!\,cnlh cycle was olle of disnster. It opened with the 
San Francisco caj,tlul'wke nIH] fire, Thcn cnme the pnnic of 
1907, A few years of clec.eptive peace followed. Then CnIne the 
Wodel vVm', wlaich bnHlght the elcventh cyclc to a close. 

The twelfth cyc:1n hC'gan ill 1919. During it we renpcd thc 
fruit of the evil sf!ed 50Wl1 in the eighth, ninth, ntlll tenth cycles, 
Troubles nUll I iplied as lwvel' hefore. Oq~ClJli7.ed crime npe.] thc 
nlethods of hig business, mHI the triumph of the cit.y over the 
country hrollght as one of ils conscquences the devcloplllent of 
grent rings of gaJJ~slcrs. A unmm of imnginary prosperity end· 
eel sud(h'llly wilh the pnllir. of 1929, and the remaining yenrs of 
the twclfth cyclc saw a IH'ogressive depression which continues 
until )lOW, 

In 1932 hegan the lhirlf'cnth cycle, corresponding to the 
uppermost c.onl'SC of the Ull fillished pyrillllid. Franklin D. Roos
evelt was e1(~clt~tl to the Presitlency. The vnriou5 experimeJlts 
now goillg on nnder the designntion of the New Denl were he
gun. vVllat theil' ouLcomc will he, il is jmpossible nl this writing 
to Stly, Bul wllCltc\'c~r is heforc us ill lhis cycle, which comes to 
its cud in 1944, all int,dligcnt persons arc "hrrccd (whether they 
nrc for lhe New ])c~ill of Hoose\'e1t or agninst it) thnt the Old 
Order, ns reprr!s(,lItc!d hy the politicnl nnd econonlic opinions 
and practices of tlw (!igltth, lIinth, nnc1tenth cycles, nlust never 
be'domillant in AllIl'ri",1 agaill. 

Students of tlw "l'lIl'llI't ic llICHSUrCS of the Grent Pyramid 
believe that the yean; hctwePIl 1 H32 nnd 194·5 will he of grent 
inlportnncc to the whole world, Severn} schools of Bible inter
preters find similnr illIlicntiolls in the prophecies of Dnnicl. Not 
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many years since, the notion that either thc Pyramid or the 
Bihle nlight he sources of enlighteJ1J1wllt 011 political and ccon
omic questions elicited nothillH hut smile's oC derision from most 
per~ons. Today, as it becomes incre;lsillgly evident th~t w.c can
not go hack to the Old Order, <lnd tllat o\lr pn~sellt 1ll1Sel'leS nre 
the reaping of the fruit of elTors characteristic of the period 
between 1867 and 1919, it llla)' IH! that sOllle will have nlOre 
open minds. 

Nearly three million Frce11lasons call the Bible their Great 
Light, and open it upon their altars as their rule and guide in 
faith and practice. l\1illions of other AmericaJls accord the Old 
Book lip-servicc 011 Sundays. The founders of the United States 
ncccpted it, nnd based theirJ>lan for n New VVol'ld Order upon 
the principlcs of ctcrnnl wis 0111 recorded in its pnges. If we are 
to go nhcad to the full renlizatioll of thcil' dream, we nlust not 
only look into the Inw of liberty so clearly set fOl·th in the 
Bil;le. "\'e l11us1 be doers of the work, if we are to be blessed 
in our deeds. 

The New Order is rc~preselltcd hr the cupstoJle which will 
complete the unfinished stnlcturc d(~pictecl 011 the seal. Since n 
complete pyramid of the \lrOpOrliolJs shown will h;lYe sloping 
boundarics of 91 units eae J, mul tho~,! Oil Ilw unfinished !lyra
lIlid are of 60 uuits, the four' sloping lillC!s of the capstone will 
lJll'ii~lIre 31 units cach, ilild the fOllr lines (If ils square hase will 
l1lCnSlire 2+ lInits each. 

Now, this numher 2·1, has nln~ady h"en I'xplaillcd in conne~
lion with the ~,~ diyisiolls of the glory, illlfl WI! haye ~e(!1l that 111 

thc Humher 2'~ is cOllccaled a rcf('rcllce 10 111l! ~! .. I·-IIJ(:h gauge, 
with its three parts of 8 inches cach. And this hns heen ShOv\'Il 
to he n Qahnlistic referencc tn Ihe numher 888, the ~emntria of 
the name Jesus in Gret~k. "Vhal dOt~s Ihis mcan? Simply that 
the foundation of the work which will complete nml pel'fcct the 
Ncw '''orld Order must be the recognition oC the Christos in 
CYCI"y human heart. Further, that the work to he done must pro
ceed from the principle sllmmed up ill the mmle Jcsus, which 
signifies, "The nature of Heality is to liberate." Analysis of all 
the errors of go\'ernment nnd economics that today threaten 
ci\'iliziltion will nlways show that the eyils ill human thought 
and aclion hnve theil' roots in thn helief thnt the nature of Henl
ill' is at hollom inimical to mUll, nt hottom a principle of bond
Clge, lJot of liberty. Out of this seed of error f-tl'OWS all tyrunny, 
no mallcr what forms it mny assulIle. The New \Vorltl Order 
IIllist hegin with the principie, set forth by implicatioll in the 

1\, 1 '.lj liS lIislur)',,(·;)"lIIbfJ!i.\III. ((wIIH,..\,oitlJ!'! lor I Ill! fJW I gc oJ 

wo .. d-; of III(! ()I,c1i1raliflll fir Illci.'I"'lIdl'Jlce, that t~le laws ~)f 
Natllr", ilIlcI of N;lllIrc~'s ( ;0.1. an! 1.111 ,'arial iOlls of tlus onc haslc 
Inw of lill(~l'ly, .., 

Ic:\'(~ry face of Illi-; "'IJ";If)Il'~ will I)(~ illl Isoce~(!s lnclllgle, wllh 
two eql'lill sicles (If .\ I IIl1ils, illlli H IlCl~e ~)f 2·1, "11115, '.lellcc ml(:~l of 
til(! ('qllill side~ will n'I'I'('s(!1I1 Ihe 1.)1\' II Ie Nall,le, 1!..1 (/\ L), ell.HI 

Ilw lolal Il'lIglh or lilt! lill(!s bOllll<hng each tnallgll.la.'· fnce Will 

h.!' H(i IlIlits (JI-I-JI-I-~·I·). the JlIlllllH'r of, the DlvlIJc NanH', 
Ulohilll (i\ L II 1 1\1). Fllrthcl'lJlol'C!. lh(! ~lIl1l-lell~th ()~~llC r~lIt' 
lilws of til(! ~CJtlilI'C! IIil~e of the <:~Ipstnlle \~'Ill he 4· lunes ~ I· e~u.lls 
DCt, awl this is Ill(! IlllJlal)(~I' of hI At/mznt (/\ L ':'- 0 I'l I), . Goel 
t"i~ Lord." l\Jl(IIIIC 1Inil.lenglh of Ihc fOlll' sloplllg hues wlll.lm 
,I. rilll/'" ~I ('qllills I~II', tlw \'allle of Ill(! phrasc .lelm",?" 111m !.do. 
IIilll (III V II Tl V A A 1.1111\1), ".Idlovah, n~! ,s God. So 
Ihill frOll1 • .11 Ilws(! IJII~aSllrpl1l('llls w(! gd Ihc ~llI,e Idea that IIIP. 
c:apslOlw is 10 bt! Ilw IIlilllif(!slatioll of Ihe DI\'ll1C Powcr atHl 
PI~C!S(!I1('(~ ill tllC! "rfilirs of lJlI'II. , 

''I'll(! Intill lmlJ~th of Ihl~ h()lIlldilri(~s of Ihis capstollc Will h(~ 
~)(i -I I~+ ,- ~~() IIlIils. This is Ihl! 1I11111her of the Hehrew 
ill I jr-(' I in' b(//I,I.I'I'I'I' (1\ ell I In. "rllO';'~II," tiSI'd ill Psalm H0:.\ 
"Ilaa\'(~ IIlaclc! a CO\'C'lIillll with IllY dlo'lPII." II is al-;o Ihc JHlllll)(!r 
of Iht! \\'oI'CI~; tIIclfJ.\(III'tI 1I/fIfI\,IfI'f(f\1 \' S J) f\1 V S D)," a Slln~ 
fOllllcl;llioll," lIs(~c1 ill hili.dl ~a: Ili, "Bdwlcl, 1 lilY ill 'I.ioll for CI 

fOllllclalioll iI Slllll", iI tri .. tl Slllllf!, il PI'f!CiIlIIS conwr s~~"e,.a S.III·C 

fOlllldalioll: h" Ihal 11f~lil~\'f'lh slHlIl 1101 IlIalw hash!, It IS hl~e
wisp 111f~ Illllllllt~r of If'·/,u/t'S (I. (..l '1':-,"), IIs(!cl Iwic(! ill Dilllwi 
I~!: 1.\ as 1I1t'IIIIillg "at lilt! C'!ld, ilt IIII~ li.mil." Tlw v(!rSl! reiuls: 
"nlll go Iholl Ihy \Yay lill IIH' c!lIc1 IIC'; .!fI~, Iholl s~ICI.IL J'(~sl, ill III 
stalld ill II,,' 101 ilt Ihl! I'lld or IIII! days. lllllillly, II. IS Ille 1111111' 
hcr or ('01" (Cn or 1\1\) alld of I'o/'-c (He or HK), tllf: won\:; 
JllCilllillg l'f~sp('eli\,I'I'y "I.itlllh" alltl, "T(~lIderlless/' wlll~~h an~ 
the tlesigllillioll~; of IIIf' Chl'i';loc; parllclliarly ilSS{)(:Iil.lccl wllh tlw 
cClllral riglln~ of IIII! Hoo.;ic:nlCiall allr'gor)', named, III Ihe Failla 
It'rolenlilllli.\', "0111' BrollH!r illlll Fill",,!' C. It" 

'""hal, IIII!II, is illdicalC'd hy all this (IS lo tire real lInllln~ of 
the New \\'orld Onl('I' n!IH'C!Sclltcrl h'y Ilw motl.o a~ Iltc holtom 
of Ihp n!\'pl'se of Il)(! ~(,ill? 'Vhill dSI~ bill thai the "'IS(~ mel) who 
('stahlislu'cl 0111' l'I'p"I,lit: till'\\' Ihill Ihe lillJp. \\'olll~,1 (,:(lIJl(~ wh('11 
llw work of 111('11. which i~ r"I)I'('-;I'lIh'" hy tile! ~1I""I1SII<!,1 pyril.; 
llIid. \Yoille! Ilil\'p III he! (,'lIlIplC'tpd II\' iI power 1I1g"r~r thilll lila II I 

\\'hl:lI 1111' illdividllal "sIClII(~s" of Ihe h~llIplt! of gm'(!I'II1IH!III, 
tlie 1H'!'solls COlllJlflsillg 111f~. hody p("litic, ilwakell 10 lhc truths so 
r.leal'ly n~corcl(!d ill IIII~ )),·clill'illlOlJ or Jnc1cpclldcllC:C anel so 
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plainly s\"t forth ill Ilw !;)'lJIbolislII uf Illt~ s(~al. 111<'11 \\'e shall hn\'<! 
Ihe rompiptiull of the structure! h"l~1I1l ill 1 i7(). "\Vlu~rn there is 
no Yi~ioll the )lPopll! pm'ish," Clild Inll.Y has thal old sayillg founel 
\"I~rjfjcilti()Jl ill the siul history of till! whole world, 

Bllt the tilJl(! is at halld that was fOrCSep.1I hy the prophel Joel, 
allcl I'(\corclecl jll the second chapter of his prophecy: 

"Be glad titPIl, yc chilclren of Zion. and n~jClicp. in .1dlovah 
)'onr God: for he hnth gi,'cll YOII tbt! rorllWI" mill modl~rntcIr, 
and he wi1l ciluse to cOllle dO\\,11 for \'011 tlw fOI"III('1' rain. the 
furlllt'r rain, ami tlw litttcr rOlill ill tiH~ fir',1 111011111. Ami the 
flllllrs shall hI! full Ilr wheilt, ililil IIII! "ills !lhil\l (I\'I,rflow wilh 
",illf' 4IIHI oil. And I ",ill )'esl(Jrt~ lu YOII 111I! ),!'ars Ihill Ihe locust 
hath (!tltC'I1, the CHIlIi.l!l'\\,orll1. alld .i,,· Cill(~I'I')illar, illld the palm. 
en\'Ol'lll. my great al'llly wlaich I S(!lIt iI11l0"~ )'ou. Allel ~'n ~lmll 
('al in ph'lIty, and he ~atisfiC'd. alHl IlI'nisI' tla(! iii II I Ie! uf .lehovnh 
your God, thnt hnlh dealt wOlldrollsly ",ilh you: nile! my peuple . 
shall Jlc\'(~r hl! ashnJlll!cl. And y(! shall kilO\\, that 1 illll in the 
midst of IsnH·I, 1lI1clthni r illll .J;~IHl\'Clh y01l1' (;0(1 1 alld )lOlle el~e: 
,It III my p: I'll! !'hall Jle\'(~r lit! iI~.II'IIIII·tJ. 

".\1It1 it :.11 . .11 comc to )lass .. flt·I'\"oInl, Illill I will plllll' out Ill~' 
spirit UPOII all (I.'shj ami )·11111' 51111S illld )'0l11' clilllg"tc~I'S 51mll 
prophesy, )'Ollr olcl nwn shall dn:alll dn!iIlIlS, your )'O\lll~ men 
shnll SP(~ "isiuIIs: mHI also llPOII til(! servallts ;1I)(111POII the hi1lu.l
maids in those dn)'s will I pOllr out III)' spirit. Awl I will shew 
womlel's in the hem'ens mui in tile! carlh. hloml. &II1f1 fire, nnd 
pillars of smoke, The Slm shall be 1I11-I\('cl illln darkll(!ss, amI the 
1110011 illto hlood, her())'1~ Ihe great mill tc!ITihll: day of .Idlo\'ah 
!-hnll come, And it shall come 10 pass, thnl ",hosop.\'Cl' shnll COlli 

upon the nnmc of .JdlCwnh 5hnll he tlelj\'en~d: fur in mOllnt Zion 
and in Jcrusnlem slmll he dcliyeralJc(~, as JdlO\,ilh halh snid, nnd 
in the reJl111nnl whom Jehovah shall cOllI." 

J\li1Y this hrief accollnt of the symholism of 0111' lIalionnl nrms • . 
nid ali who read it to a hettel' llliclerstClllClillg of the fUl1d,~men
tnls of trlle Americanism, j\'Yar it haslell Ihe clny when we shall 
nil he duly and truly prepnrml. ill Olll' hem'ts, to do om" pnrt 
jn thn complelion of Ihl! edifice hC~llll hy ollr forcfnlhers, l\1ay 
it he the menlls of rm·j"iJlg alllOll~ 115 the spirit expre5sccl ill the 
mollo ANNUIT COEPTIS, 11)(: SilllIe ~pirit which led our 
Ikelhren of nl10thcr dar 10 PllrI tlwi .. nllc·gory of o Ill' Father 
nnd llrolher C. n. with Ilw w!lrds which scelll to me lllost filling 
to conclude this lillIe hook: 

Under Iht: sluulow of Thy ll'illgS, Jeh()vah' 

*)("t"(} 11'~ 
!C- , )J' !A.I 
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